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lew High School)RIH Building Is Now
itter Being Occupied
ide Squa. j  -------

School opened Monday morning 
er two weeks’ vacation during the 

and to await the competion 
the new school building, which

is ready Monday morning for oc-
pancy. The building is not en- 
•ely finished but is so nearly fin- 

'■ ‘ led that it can be and is being used 
■w. By the 15th o f  this month it 
expected that the finishing tuoches 
11 be put on the building.
Every; one is proud o f  the new 

ty lidding. It is one o f  the most com- 
ete in every particular in this part 
Texas, and as one o f  the teachers 

ter marked Monday morning after the

tie. 
lb op 
t he 
. sha 
inf? |;

P*'«> hi
1 ereby 
may ! 
rom i

In the Midst 
of Our Annual 

Poultry S h o w

M aking Progress
W ith Pipe Laying

Within the last few days Culbert
son Bros, have made splendid prog
ress in the laying o f gas pipe from
Crowell towards the well near Tha- _____
lia. Sunday morning the ditcher As we to pr„ g the pou|try
was at work at a point more than breedt?rs o f  Foard Countv are in the " 
halt way from here to Thalia and midd,e o f  tlu, bi)Mfest and brst an -|u!*'' 
by this time it should he nearing „ ua, ,)1)U,trv , how we h lVe ever had 
completion. The pipe had l.een h, Crovve„ . The show opene 1 ves- 
strung to within a mile o f Thalia and tert|av an() wi„  continue over t . ia v  
had been welded and ready to place and t,„ norr„ u.

The putting on o f  this show, as

Scores o f People
Test Out New Ford

r

in the ground.

Ford 
at S"

Have you seen the New Ford?”  
Yes. sure is a dandy, isn’t it?”  
Have you ridden in it?”
No. hut guess I will tom orrow?”  

were some o f  the quest!* its 
d answered by individeals 

• arrival o f th • lirst Tudor 
n o  last Thumdiy afternoon 
Motor Company- place of 
after Jimmie Soli hail ar

rived fr >ni Dallas w ith th" car.
And then Friday and Saturday 

were spent almost entirely by * >me 
member o f the Self Motor crew in 
demonstrating the new car to those 
who called for a demonstration. No 
record was kept o f  the number who 

men o f  this city and there are tew a' u'led themselves ot the opportunity 
only a couple o f  weeks until the gas who have not extended their assis- nt taking a spin in the new wonder

Scholastics of 
County Show Big 

Increase for ’27

S. S. Turner of Truscot 
Died December 27th

Several days ago the gas well near usual. wa„ nlade pogsib,e bv the 
Thalia was reported to have blown erogity o f  the blwini;M men o f  
out and it was said that it would be Crowe|1, who mafie donation, for the 
necessary to put down a new hole. defravin„  o f  the necessary expenses. 
But even though that is necessary. Thig , ,  eharucteristic o f  the business 
it is said that it will lie a matter o f

os: and the Th* 
*ible for W  
ers f.,r a

hut •• i tiding had been occupied. “ It 
<>r n ikrMBa like a dream.*’

irpenters and painters are at 
»rk on the auditorium and when it 
finished it will have a seating ca

vity of about 700. Our attention 
• pi|>> - p|a.,** called especially to the material 
urr I-.- which the ceiling is being con- 
u* ructed. making the acoustics as
rv ;ip, ,arjy a* can he.
>< lib red* ®ne °*  t4,e features in the new 

lumlung aiding is the steam heating system, 
'"•■r iis means the elimination o f dirgy.'
linati..'] h 
> conf'irir 
•ements ».

sand can he reached, so that little ânce 
delay may he anticipated. | Th<; bugineag men hen. r,.a|izt. the

Culbertson Bros, are not worried, importance o f  the poultrv industry 
for they are going to furnish Crow , und are a(J to encourage it in any
ell and Thalia with gas, and that 
not many months, possibly only a 
few  weeks from now. They have

1 manner they can. They realize that 
i it is a source o f  revenue that puts

now. 1 ne.v nHVBI money into circulation twelve months 
made most remarkable progress and | jn the year. Mogt tarmers are (, , m.
we have every reason to expect this
to continue until the two cities are 
supplied with gas.

J. C. Hysinger in 
Race for Commissioner

ing to realize this fact also. Many 
have learned that the hen is helpful 
in buying groceries for the family 
when otherwise unproduced cotton 
crops would have to be mortgaged 
for such supplies. So it is a source 
o f  gratification to everyone who is

car. but literally scores were treated

It i- interesting ; • note the in
crease in scholastics for the last three 
years. From the figures compiled 
by Mack Boswell is his Brief o f 
Foard County, the figures having County in 
been taken from the official records, 
we find that during the year that has 
just closed Foard County had a won
derful increase. Taking the three 
years, 1 'd25, 1 Pjli and 1’.'27, we find 
figures that make comparison possi
ble- The scholastics o f 1P25 were 
1565. and for 1 U2B they went to 
1015. an increase o f practically 1 
per cent. But in r.*27, the year thati k illev

MiiiiMri >cott irn-.-r was l orn in 
Tennessee, May s:h. ' '0 1 .  and d e 
parted thi- life at Truseott. Texas, 
December 27th. 1 27. being 00 years, 
7 months ami l'.i day- -f age.

Mr. Turner came to T- is in IH0S 
and resided in Ja k. Wise and D en
ton Counties, before coming to Knox 

1 POO. He was united in 
marriage to Mis., Oilie Camtt oy, 
•July 2b. 1 s,oi, anti to this uni<>n 
was born three children, all 'if whom 
survive him. These being Mrs. C. S. 
Woodward. Mamuel Ozzie Turner 
and Edith Turner; a brother, John 
Turner, o f Dexter. N. M „ and three 
sisters. Mrs. Johnston o f  Wise Coun 
ty. Mrs. Young o f  Woodson and Mrs. 

f  Oklahoma Citv.

many friends here a- well at Trua- 
cott to mourn his death.

to a pleasant ride down the road at * ' ^  ' ' ' ' ‘ o . Mr Turn*r wa'  » n w  a resident o f
a 40-mile rate, and when the p Jumped up to 1 -.0, whit h ■ Crowell and w*s a member o f the
sengers would return others would be **. n * V. 14 i Methodist church here. He leaves. . cent over the figures of the previous
waiting. ; year, and aliout 17 per cent increase

The impression is that Ford has j ,,vt»r lV ’ v 
built a splendid little car. It is “  A nother inter„ tinK faet in con. 
fur superior to the old car that will nt,ctio|| with the K h „ ^ tW,  „ f  the 
soon be a thing o f  the past and one ,.ollnty ig th(. fact that in pnu.ticallv
can t help from wishing that he j ............... there ,> a good
might make a practical application substantia! sl.hoo| |,uilding for th. 
o f  the slogan. “ A fford  a Ford.”  housinir o f  the pupi|s and a f.,r<- - o f

Rayland Gin W ill
Get 4600  Bales

hi*
•ctor 
ill I. 
i heretofi 
en. in hi« 
n sanitary 
th o f the 
>rk mav t

;cr by th. 
tificial. n 
with a ) 

c connect 
? not le«<

A fact to he noted within the last

H. !». Lawson and T. F. Lambert 
were here from Kayiund Monday and

i ,  , , .. reported the gm as -still running atfew veurs is that not only have the .| that place. Practically ail the pick-the county
is proud  ̂( ' (,unty for 2o years or more and has built up some of the best thorough-

office  be- bred flocks in Texas, hut practically

cotton has been brought in and now 
most of the ginning is that o f hollies.

. . .  . . . . . .  There is quite a lot o f this, thev sawHe feels that he can discharge all who are engaged in the husm.-s ^  ^  the
4600 l»ale:

ioky gloves, and the heavy ex-
nses accompanying th*- use o f j j  Hysinger o f the Margaret interested in better conditions here 
em. Tlie building is com fortable j communjty j<ks for the office  o f  fhat more attention is being given to 
th plenty o f  light and warmth at commisgiolier o f prei.inct No. 2. and poultry.
I times, and so school work will be I jg makjnjj  bjg announcement in this 
uch better all the way. on teachers iggue o f  the papt.r
id pupils.  ̂ i Mr. Hysinger has resided in Foard leading poultrymen o f
Again we say every one
the new building and already it is ; nevt.r asked f<>r a pU|,|i

rd to understand how we have got- j fore  He fee|g that he CHll . . .  „.... ............ ......................... ......... ^  ^  e<|tj {o f
r run •Io,nf w,th,,ut ll- And ,n th,‘ ,the duties o f  this o ffice  and there-j to any very great extent, have noth- . . .

r o r .  O . > -• - *. „ „ „  „  th,  to* to* (Wto- T to , .re S.tor 1 ^  ............................... M ,  „  ,
* “  iVT in so. n Ihl. |e,el tion !,un,m‘ ‘r ' Mr’ Hysinger | thoroughbreds or they are well Rrud'  j thousand hales or more in excess o f
that it is intlispc nsable. j  ̂ th substantial citizens o f  ed up. There are very few mongrelsone - 1  vne u nnui ,.,.r.en. ' . . the glTltllllg b.V that plant last Sea-

1 the county, is a farmer and would he to lie seen among poultry thicks. ^  
a safe man for the o ffice  for which Breeders have learned that a chicken , 

i he asks. 1 is not a chicken but that real chick- |
___________  ens are known by what they can do

* for their owners. Revenue is the
F o a r d  C o u n t y  H a s  'thought ill mind and the mongrel

1 7 9 7  M o t o r  V e h i c l e s  produces none.
i We do not intend to convey the 
! idea that the Foard County Poultry 

The records show that last year, Aggot.iatioll has not been a factor in 
1P27. the number o f  motor vehicles contributjng to the development of 

Johnson and children registered in the county reached

I teachers as good as can be had any
where. all o f which bespeaks the edu

cationa l interests o f the various com 
munities.

County A gent’s 
Record Shows

Progress Made

Below are item.- taken from the

George Allison
Asks for Re-election 

As Public W eigher

County Agent’ s rejv* rt for 1'.'27:
In c hecking over the annua! re-

• port it shows that 2 :i days w• ere
spent iiri the fit*Ui aiill 7o day* *£)ent
in the office. There were 1*1 meet-
m s. he1*1. 1500 otfi •t* calls. 560 tel-

' '.'phone calls, 1!1*00 letters writ ten,
B75 farm and club visit* made and

me We
fONkt

»pen?m!
» a on >

G A M B L E  VILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

t! ng

pr.

A. B W ood has moved his family 
om Oklahoma to a house on the 
m Gamble farm.
Mr«. D. \V. Pyle o f Crowell visited 
the Burrow home from Wednesday 

ght til! Sunday.
Ray Jonas is visiting at Amherst 

is week.
Mrs. W. A

sited Mrs. Sim Gamble Tuesday. 
Ed S< >lf and faniilv who lived south 
Thalia moved Tuesday to the house 

tmerly occupied by Ray Pyle on the 
■ ' M.- Shuitz farm.

Mrs. \V. M. Shultz and daughter, 
>len, ol Vernon visited Mrs. Dave 

• iultz Wednesday.
F. J Jonas and family attended 
birth ! .v dinm r at ■!. M. Jonas’ 
me in Crowell Sunday.
John Gamliie and family have 

the Plains to the \\ . S. 
rver place m rth o f Thalia. He is 

bfother to Perry (iambic who lives 
’ ' this communit).

Mr.j; and Mrs. Ray Pyle and chil-
; ' m
" niily of Talmage visited 1>. M.

T f useett Business
Firm Puts on Sale

George Allison authorizes the 
News to make his announcement in 

Ac- this issue for re-election to the o ffice  
o f  public weigher.

Mr. Allison ha- served for two 
terms, or will have at the end o f the 
present one. and his record as a pub
lic official in this capacity is before 
you. He stands upon that record

above 7.000 miles traveled.
The statistical part o f the report 

within itself would mean little but 
in summing up the results and visible 
progress that ha- been made we find 
that approximately .” .000 acres o f 
land have been terraced and contour
ed in the county to conserve the mois
ture and prevent soil erosion. 75 
f lo ck s  of chickens culled, 125 |K>ul- 
try feed rations distributed. 154and asks vnyi- .-pini" 1 at the next

election upon his merits as a servant P,,u^ r- Pkins di^MOTtloT. 1 2S
o f the public. bullentins o f poultry management

The News force has had in addi I Mr. Allison is entitled to the con- an<l distributed. 1200 pounds
tion to its regular run o f  work this sideration f the voters when thev

for come to cast their votes at the pri- 
o f  ntarv election.

;ten< 
I wi 
t ha

ep
ini

iti

the industry here. It is an essential 
l i ! 1.. Ot these 1 .*>5.! were pussen- ganization. but it has not reached 
ger ears and 211 were ttucks. f ig -  proportjons that make it possible for
tiling the population o f  the county 

• lie automobile or
the association to function indepeml-

at S.150. there is one amomt.o.ie or ently o f  pther business interest- in 
true!- to every live persons in the b̂t, toun-y- That time will undouht-

■dlv come, and it wil! he then thatcounty. In other words, it figures

fine 
■ mo 
nd i 
r  m 
y a: 
rev

C!
leal

l>«

il.v.
In all probability, that is not far 

from correct. Very few families in 
the county are Svithout an automo
bile o f some kiin And that fur- 
m.-hes a pretty accurate basis for!

'• a^ ' :M1"  r,? ,1u “ " u l,U a population estimate,ol rhalia. ami ( . D. Haney and

the poultry busine- 
its own in reality.

will come int•

ultz tind wife Sunday. j  «  n
Mrs. Jose Chenworth and daughter, v l & U u f i  L B l m W S y  i n  
pha, o f Clovis, N. M., spent a while 
nday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. j 
B, K. Fox. The former is a sister 
Mr. Fox. Other* visiting them j 

■z and Mr*. Walter Murphy |

Race for Re-Election

Wanto to Pay His 
Subscription Twice, 

W h o Blames Him ?
J. J. Handley rushed into t h e  N ew s 

office  Tuesday morning and said. "I 
want to give you a check for my 
subscription.”  He was informed that 
he had paid his subscription a few

week double-page Dills to run 
Browder Dry Goods Company 
Tiuscott. This is the second sale 
this firm has put on since it has been 
doing business at Trus ;t. and in 
both instances th • News has bandied 
the printing.

The Browder Dry Goods Company 
is one o f  the live progressNe Du -: 
ness establishments o f our s -ter city

C. Q. Crawford Runs 
for Public Weigher

For Commissioner 
Precinct Number

during the

T. ! . W dch o 
candidate f*«r the

year l ; 
merit. Th

pre

sue f the News 
announcing for

C. Q
Public

In tIti 
Cruwfori 
W igher.

Mr. Crawford has lived in Crowell 
for several years and possesses a 
splendid business education. He is

sinner i>! 
Mr. W

in the F

last eleven years 
over the vu n ty . 
suii'tai.t ial citizc

county, as well as 
ty, in general. He 
trust that would ho imposed in h.ir. 
bv election to the o ffice  he seeks.

H e r -  n ;m s e l l  a .  :i t ion  o f  the banks
o f f i c e  o f  c o m m i s - 1 c o u n t y .  4 i •
No. i c a t t b  " .  I*.• i m n o r

•il k n o w n ,  not on ly num! th*•ri* art
comman'ty w h e r e Register of Merit

is f a n n e d  f  r the lent produ •t ion  rec
but  he is k n o w n are located in fou
He is one o f o u r the  c o u n t y and wi!

> an d i> f a m i l i a r at the end o f  tw o  .
his sec tion  o f  the us is neces sary f o
th o se  o f  the coUll- the communities.
1 is worthy of the from the best Jet

Claude Callaway is in the race for days ago. but it was with some dif- 
nitarv Margaret. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. T a r -, re-election to the o ffice  o f  county tax ficulty that he was convinced. Final- 

Mr. hox accompanied assessor.■ f the pe r o f  Thalia, 
an cmerfjm Thalia ••Here they spent the 

’ fht [with Mrs. VV. S. Tarver ami
lv he remembered.

that t Mr. Callaway is serving his first I
.etl

But the explanation o f  this forget- | )u capabie

steady and dependable and is a man Hft has nevor offered himself for a 
worthy o f the utmost confidence o f publk. offit.t. ,,e fon . He is entitled 
the public. (̂) ,.(,llsjdt.,-ati(,i

If elected Mr. Crawford promises (ht. primary t,lei.ti, 
to render the best service o f which

He is 
• f the voters

U!,ll im  nliri Will*. »• . u. ItU tll ttl,u ,  ̂ #
ing an 0:jnlly. They saw other relatives | term and is willing to let his work , fulness was found to lie in the fact
vo sev, - ,ile4 there.
e. and it Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz made a

stand as his record o f  efficiency. i.that on Monday a new baby girl a r - !

Meeting erttoon now occuoied by Mr. and 
readmf'g, Lassiter.

My. and Mrs. E. V. Cato and son, 
:es of th He,[of Thalia, took dinner Sunday 
lay o f Df Dave Shultz and wife, 
d. D. JU. Shultz was a Crowell visitor
GAL. -dnesday.
II. Texat The good weather ,is a great aid | 
J o f  C'it Ulte crop gathering which is about 
ry% A. r &ufh with this week.

etary. iy» School Is
Progressing Nicely

If the voters see t'it to honor him ] rived at the Handley home for an in
nd
th e !

E. V . Halbert For
JAM ESON

(By Special Correspondent)

ai d siness trip to 1 heir farm Monda> by re-electing him he will continue to | definite period o f  time and Mr. Hand- Commissioner Pre. 3
serve the public to the best o f his |y wa  ̂ very much elated 
ability.

A . T . Schooley Runs 
for Public W eigher

A. T. Schooley authorizes the News 
to make his announcement in this is
sue as a candidate for the office  o f 
Public Weigher.

Mr. Schooley is not a stranger here.

Everybody is enjoying the beau- 
---------- titul weather we are having.

K. V. Halbert offers himself as a The Duft'ic family moved to their two boys each took part in terracing

o f milo maize seed of pure variety 
distributed to club members and 
others, importation o f mimer us 
small amounts o f  farm crop seeds, 
including cott n seed, wheat. ..its, 
kafir and stock peas.

Per),.!os ‘ fi-- gv* a' ■ -- w •
! was in the dairy 
ugh the co-opera- 
.iicl others in t*. ?

Sh

• communities o f  
be interchanged 

•ears, or as often 
best interest o f  

The females are 
•y blood lines to 

be had and are located on ;’.n d iffe r
ent farms o f the county for  founda
tion stock. In addition to the Reg
ister o f  Merit males there are many 
other good registered Jersey males o f  
extra good quality.

The club report show- 105 members 
enrolled in the work, including poul
try, swine, dairy calves, cotton, milo 
maize, etc. Two club teams were 
taken to A. & M. College Short 
Course. These teams composed o f

fact, und more especially because it
was the first girl in the tamily. I candidate for re-election to the o f- home in Hardeman ( ounty Mon- contest and the poultry >u Iging

Who blames Mr, Handley for want- fk.,. o f  commissioner o f precinct No. ,ia} (>0 T(im Ja(ks„ n Aft(>n 
ing t" pay his subscription twice. He Friday and Saturday with hi> uncle,
was worth a million dollars more on \ir. Halbert is conscious o f having Chas. Gafford.
Tuesday than he was oil Monday the hargiol his duty us best he could
dav before.

R. J. Tbom as in

and he feels that he is in better po
sition to serve his community than 
ever before on account o f the ex- 

j .  f  . . .  perience he has had in coming in con-
K a c e  l O r  j h c r i i l  j ta.-t with the county’s problem*. He

— ------ I is willing to he judged by his record.
For several years R. J. Thomas has \(r Halbert has attended every

M’ .;s Opal Carroll o f  Gambleville 
snent the week end with her cousin. 
Miss Winnifred Gibson.

\\ . (i. Jinks, and son. Billie, were 
Sunday visitors with their parents 
here.

Howard Burst y and wife o f Crow
ell spent Sunday with Mr. Bursey's

The canning work with the steam 
pressure cooker and sealer has made 
very satisfactory progress during the 
past year, although not coming di
rectly in the county agent’s duties, 
the very great necessity o f  vanning 
was seer; and arrangements were 
made and with the co-operation o f 
people in various parts o f th*. county 
a canning demonstration was put on.In .n l .R # 1' Jackson, superintendent o f as he has heen practically reared in 

Foard City public schools, was in j Crowell, and therefore is well known
irs1 '* 's' (.Jpews o ffice  Saturday and sub- to all. the people. heen serving as L tty Marshal o f the | I1)t,,.(jng o f the county commissioners " 11 jV T " 14}'* ?  i nana ning o f a heef. at which there was a

ibt<l for the paper. Mr. Jackson He announces subject to the action City o f Crowell, hut he teels that he am| j ud(c,.s in the neighboring coun- with her'mother'/.Nir- Tuttle! rt‘Presentative fr*mi every * .*nununi-
tad that the Foard City school was o f  the Democratic primary gnd i ** justified in asking lor a promotion, | jn order that he might better un- Miss Myrtie Duffie and Miss Mn- ty in the county. Miss Gunter, Home

ssing nicely. pledges himself to a faithful service and therefore he offers himselt a '  *l*.rstand the problems that confront rie Jinks spent Sunday afternoon Demonstration Agent o f W ilbarger

parents here.
Mrs. R. G. Nichols spent Wednos- The first demonstration was the can

ting o f the countv commissioners day with relatives at 1 halia
Mrs. H. L. Jinks spent Monday in

IN.
IS.

Th*re are 1B0 scholastics in the to the public in case he is elected, 
ool and 100 per cent membership 

Mrs. P». B)4 parent-teachers association. ) 
as. who t h f  teachers are: Mrs. R. E, 
t , Mrs. zrkh, primary; Mrs. Agnes Hoard, 
hi .'-tint* grades: Miss l.ela Jones,

•uest !.f j *#d Bth grades,; F. tl. Jones, 7th 
h grades, and J. H. Jackson, 
d 10th.

ys. Mrs. I  
nundict I  

Jnesday ]  
wn and 
ring the 

sand- 
s. fruit 
•a were

f gs* 
floor. 

•Crews-

|
emetery Association 

^Called for Tuesday
he members o f the Crowell Ceni- 

Association are called to meet 
i Christian church next Tues-
fternoon at 3 o ’clock. Every

ue presciit if p..ss.l)i.'.

a candidate for Sheriff and Tax
_______________________I Collector o f  Foard County, subject

Mr. and M"s. C. It. Fergeson r e - j i ° 4 l * V cf i ^  d** primary, 
cently moved into their new brick Thomas has heen before the
veneer home on north Main Street, public long enough to prove himseli 
It is one o f  the most beautiful and wotthy o f the confidence imposed in 
convenient homes ever built in him in honoring him with public of- 
Crowell. The arrangement o f the d / t  and he is therefore entitled to 
rooms is said to be perfect and every ybur consideration at the polls, 
modern convenience has been in- Mr- Thomas promises that if elected 
stalled. ' ih e  will serve the public in an im-

_________________________ ; partial manner and at all times en-
Miss Estelle Murphy who had been deavor to enfore the law.

keeping books for the West T e x a s ----------------------------------
Utilities Co. for several months re- J. G. McCnrroll o f  the North Texas 
signed her position last week to ac- Hardware Co. o f  Vernon, and A. J. 
cept a position with a bank in Padu- Belew, sales manager fo r  the Clow 
cah. her home town. She left Sun- Gasteam Heating System, o f Dallas 
day. x . i . j  i.i 1 .in >estevday on business.

commissioners and he has done this with Miss Mary Gafford. County, conducted the canning work
at his own expense. He feels that Sunda>. a ft,.rn,(on with Mother Hun at « Pneral meeting. There wen- 
tht* next two year* will be important tt,r nf  Margaret. nine community canning demonstra-
ones in the matter o f handling the Mrs. Chas. Hunter visited her sis- ! tions showing the use o f the Burpee 
highway funds, as well as in other ter. Mrs. Gentrv, <>t Black Monday. Sealer and Home Pressure Cooker, 
particulars. .O ver 10,000 tin cans have been pur-

Senior League Program chased the past year according to re-
The f Bowing program will he ports from local dealers. These cans

Mr. Halbert should have the con 
sideration o f  th*' voters o f his pre 
einct at the polls.

Mrs. R. L. Leonard, who had heen 
here for several months visiting her 
sister. Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, left last 
Thursday for Houston where she will 
visit another sister for  awhile before 
returning to her home in Memphis. Fergeson.
Tenn. She was accompanied to Ver- What 1 
non by Mr. and Mrs. Fergeson arh Saunders 
Charles Fergeson. “ Ann's Decision.

given by the ( rowell Senior League were used for the preservation o f  all 
at T halm Sunday afternoon. kinds o f meats, fruits and vegetables.

Song. Prayer. Song. Script u n . Other miscellaneous w ork listed in 
Subject— Our debt. j the report is the treatment o f  live-
W hat I owe ( hrist— Ella Patton. ■ stock and poultry diseases. Vaccina-
Solo— Carrie Maurice Allee.
What l owe my League— Charles

owe the world— Vtheli

a one-aot play.

tion o f calves for prevention o f 
black leg. Assistance to the Cham
ber o f Commerce in taking an Agri- 
•uItural exhibit to State Fair at 
Dallas. Assistance with poultry shows 
.md other c unty organizations.
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RIALTO THEATRE
Friday. Jan. 11th-

i \l\T IX (i
It

THE TOWN'
all comedy 

Saturday. Jan. 14th-

THF. FIGHTING THREE’
with Jack Hoxie

NEXT WEEK’S
Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednes. three big days.

Kvervbt'dv should see—  
THE Hit; PARADE'*

The greatest of all war 
pictures, backed by your 
own American Legion Post 
<>f Foard County. With all 
their efforts this picture 
ha- been brought to Crow
ell with the assistance of 
th* Crowell American Leg
ion. It is costing worlds of 
money to exhibit this pic- 
r r e  and every man. wom
an and -hild should try to 
attend at least one program 
o f  this world’- recognized 
t \ ’  are.

Thursday Only—  
“ B U T T E R F L IE S  IN T H E  

R A IN '*
Laura La Plante

Friday Onlv-

" N O B O m  •> W IDOW
w ith  L - a t  r ice .Joy

mirdav—  
“ CYCLONE OF 

R A N G E ’ ’
THE

Wh\
Tyl-r and hi- pals 
. ' -ay. "W ell meet 
the -how."

RIALTO THEATRE

R A YLA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Ri\. K. W. Loyd tilled his regular 
appointment at the Baptists church
Sunday.

M and Mr-. .1 M. McN'abb moved 
t. i pla. i n. rth o f Vernon Thursday. I 

-Mrs. Walter Rector has moved into
the ho.IX v. ith .Mrs. \V. \V. Wood.

A C. Kty who ha- been ill is im- 
pr. wing nicely.

Mr. Green o f I.ubbock tame Tues- 
day to make his home with his son. 
K. D. Green, uud family.

T nur>oay.
Juanita Mansel is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gretn and 

children moved Monday to Oklaunion 
when th* y will make their home for 
another year.

Anna Joe Bcazlc.v who has In  
is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arm Id Crisp, Mi 
Frank Ward, Mrs. Walter R* - 
Dewitt Kdwards. J. C. Davis, Mr. a: c 
Mrs. A. W. Crisp and daughtei 
Grave* and Bonnie, attended t 't  
ftim-jipl o f  Mrs. J. G. Thompson ■ 
Thalia Thursday.

K. S. Carter ami family who hav*Mi- Bertha Bell Harris and ch il-:. ,• ., , .., . \ ... , i . , ' been living on the L. D. Mann n  "t \ernon visited her grand Thl, „
father. A t .  Key, an*i family.

Wayne Prie* o f Vernon is visiting 
b - -'-ter. Mrs. Pearl Caldwell.

J W. Anderson moved Wednesday 
to Vernon.

Mrs. W. J. Ayer- has been ill for 
the past week with the flu. Pearl 
Davis worked in the cafe whil* Mrs.
Ay* rs was sick.

D.farm moved Thursday into the 1. 
Mansel house at Rayland.

John Gibson who has been sui t* r- 
ing from high blood pressure is all* 
to be up again.

Miss Elizabeth Farrington sp* 
the week end with homefolks 
Chillicoth*.

Th< new pupils who have start* >
Mr-. May Gunn underwent an op- to school at Antelope since Christnm- 

el ution at King's Hospital in Vernon , are Susie McDearmail, Curtis M
Nabh. Pearl and Eunice Campb*

W inter’s Colds 
and Chills

Throw Heavy Burdens 
on  the Kidneys.

COLDS put extra burdens on our 
kidney? When the kidney? slow 

up. impurities remain in the blood 
and are apt to make cne tired and 
achy with headaches, dizziness and 
often nagging backache A common 
warning is scanty or burning secretions.

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and aid in the elimination of v\aste 
impurities Are endorsed by users 
everywhere. As^ your neighbor!

D O A N S P IL L S
60c

AST1MI LAVT DllRtTIC .tt. KIDNEYS 
Fv»*er MdburnCo Mf£ Chem. Buffalo NY

FEED, SEED and COAL
}}'*  want a part of your business in our line. We will 

r.andle a full line ■* feed, seed and coal and will pell you 
at right price- at a!] times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Lena and Mary Coonrod. Verna K 
ban. Goldie. Myrtle and Carl Kh«.*1* 
Winona. Pauline ami Virginia Gr*< 
house and Burl Capheart, Lorene ai 
Edna Brittian. Dorothy ami Car 
Killian, Edna Green, Dallas Coo nr* •
( '* • :1 Campb* II and others.

Mi-- Ova Lee Greenway visited r< 
alive.- in Crowell Thursday.

J. (). Bootenhunnu-r and fam 
moved to Vernon Thursday.

M; and Mrs. Walter Laws. . 
V« ri.*»n visited relatives here T*i« • 
d... «i'ii Wednesday.

Mr.-. \lin< X w'. . rr. * f Marti: - 
! ; i .  T* \.i-. is visiting her parent - 

R. D. Green, and wife.
h* -- Funk returned Thursday fro:-. 

Memphis where he had been visitii.s 
for  tiu past two weeks.

Carl Meat - o f Quaiiah spent Thur- 
day and Friday with bus mother. Mr- 
Fannie Mears.

Dr. R. K. Marne o f Thalia was cal -
* el to -e* Mr. Corzine who is ill Tues
day.

K. W. Crisp, Pete Gregg and Bus 
ter Crisp made a o-.nc.-- trip 
Slaton and Post Widr.esday and r* 
turned Saturday. They were accm 
puttied home by Jesse Gregg wh.. w  
visit awhile with his brother. Rai) ' 
G n gg , and family.

Li ft 1 * Robert Dab Keazlev who h 
been ill for th. past week is inipr* 
ing.

Mr. Cook made a business u .p  
W: Fid - Monday.

Miss Ardrine Green who h;is bei 
vi.-itutp L* r sister. Mr.-, lurner, 
duel] ha- returned home.

Allele Schulz who is attendim 
- boo) at Lockett spent the week 
with her parent-. G. Schulz, and wif*

Mr. and Mrs. Petty o f Locke*: 
m o ., i. Monday to the farm he pi 
,na.-*d from W. B. Germany.

Pete Gobin made a business tt 
to Chillicothe Friday.

Mrs. George Cribbs visited I 
.. ,nt. Mrs. May Gunn, at a Vern 
hospital Thursday.

Let bry teturned home Tuesi!
: i- a visit with relatives at \\ a-

J. A. Gibson returned Thursd. 
night from a '.. t Red River ( *>' n-

We Are Ready Now 
To Install Your Gas Stove

As Soon As You Are Ready to Have It Done
Our gas stove man has had many years actual ex 

perience in selling, servicing and plumbing all kinds ol 
gas appliances. We know he knows his business.

EVERY JOB WILL BEAR THE G AS INSPECTOR'S 
WHEN THE W ORK IS FINISHED

Th
W ill n u

“ O. K.’
We have selected the best lines of both cooking range- 

and heaters that we could find. Any old gas stove will 
cook, broil or fry if properly adjusted, but it takes a real 
fctove with a real oven to deliver your baking.

And ah 
gallor

oven
TlftKeS

The Roper, built for 42 years, with patented fresh aii 
The White Star holding the blue ribbon over ali 
and the Leonard.

F

\ o  one  will be able to offer you a better gas stove at 
any  price. No one will be able to sell them any cheaper.

Quality for Quality Comparison. pec
Womack Brothers

FURNITURE. STO VES. RADIOS. P H O N O G R A P H S . W A L L  P A PE R .

I I N E R A L  DIRECTOR W ’ D L IC E N S E D  E M B A L M E R

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Peed of am kind you will find it at my 
store All kind- oi Hay, Oat-, Chop-, and all kinfs of Cow 
Feed

M -o  will pay ihe highe-t prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

V.v ht.vf- t !• * *'■ f field and garden seed?.

A . L. JOHNSON CroweL, Texas

L. D. Man-el ‘ moved t*> hi;- farm
Thursday.

R. D. Green visited hi.- .laughter. 
Mi-. Turner, o f Odell Sunday.

F.d Matthewson o f Vernon an I 
Hard it- Matthewson o f Bento! vtllc, 
Arkansas, w re business visitor >n 
this community Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Emory Bloom m 
Paradis*- visited hi- sister. Mrs. I ete 
G. bin. and family Thursday r ight 
and Friday.

T. J. Ci onrod made a business tnp 
• , Far-I y Hill Tuesday.

A. Karri*-* o f Wichita halls was a 
bu>:! visitor here W’• .rie-diu and
Saturday.

Frank Green o f Abilene is here 
hi.- parents, W'. F. Gre* u. and

this ei tnrr,unity who r«ads this 
Hike an extra effort ; l,< present

next Sunda at 10: O. and let’ s -i * 
how we ian help the- Sunday School 

he .inst what it ought to lie. We 
• ed you and I am sun you will not 

regret the effort. So let's get busy 
for the Lord in the loginning o f th<
, i nr 1 : '.s .

Mrs J. W. Carroll and Mr-. Plato 
Carroll went to San Angelo Friday 
t' -* e Clarene* Carroll and wife. 
While there they took Mr-. Carroll 
to the Tuberculosis Hospital at Cari-- 
i ..i*1 ..ml brought th*ir two -mall 
children ho nit with them Monday. 
Mr-. Plato Carroll is caring for th* 
children at present. W« surely ar* 
sorr t*> hear « f  -.e h sad things as 
thi- happening to people and yet w* 
are thankful for such institutions.

Mr.-. John P. Walling entertained 
the young people with a -S2 party 
Friday night past anti from tie- 
port all had a g o o d  tint*

son. secretary.
N* ws is - ar < 

hoping it will i 
ha\c more ti

Now. let's everybody 
thi- Week. We are 

uin and people will 
do and -ay r*al soon.

Perfection st 
wicks.— Crew

A BRI
C K E t A

i.
'.veil and Thalia.

r* •

Mr. and Mr-. Ezra 
a son who arrived at 
Friday.

Ws ■hlom 
■ h rr.t las

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage
in Our Line

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
W est Side o f  North Main

TW O  y e  
gram d 
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AT PRICES T H A I SAVE
PLACE an o: 
ohone everv

der vith u? to ca.'l you on the 
m orn ing .  ou 11 be  glad to pick 

,p  tn e  receiver  a n d  listen to t h e  low prices on
High quality food.

Or when you think of Groceries, think of this 
s.ore and you w:!l not hesitate as to whom you 
should call.

Mr. Barnes who is running 
Ayers barber shop has moved 
the house formerly occupied 

,*ar Maynard and fa m il'.
Every member o f Class N".

♦ j,e Bai-t*.-* Sunday School i.- -'get. 
t. !.<- | re—* nt Sunday. Jan. 15th. The

la-- - going to <,rganiz<- a harmoni
ca band. Anyone from 11 t<> 16
years of age who not a meml * r is 
■r.vited to *-. me and join the a-s 
and band. . , ,

M.-s Eva L*< Cravey i- 'i-itin g  
h, >• ;,unt. .'irs. Bb-om. o f Rock Cross- 
ing*.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Funk and 
hi-dren o f Vernon spent Sv iday
* ith Walter Funk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Morgat . Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Lux received .. tel
egram stating that their father. Mr. 
Morgan, o f Ntgley was critical y i". 
Tht y left immediately and hat • net!

e misfortune *1' gi-tting rui. into 
. y another . ar. Kirk Morgan receiv-
* d a broken collar bon*- and -ho dd-
* Hi- father was dead wh* n he 
reached horn*.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Newbori of 
Mart . Mills. Texas, and Mis-. - Eva 
and Marie Green o f Kinchloe visited 
R,... and Mrs. E. W. Lo-d  Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turn, r re
turned to their home at Odell sun- 

aft, ern spending the week end 
ci*h her parents. R. D. Greet and 

wife.
Mrs. Roy Hayworth of Cloyi-. N. 

,\L. nme Saturday for a wee! - visit 
with Mrs. A. A. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durant returned 
Wednesday from Granburv after a 
week's visit with her parents. Frank 
('rites, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Caphart of Lm kett 
have moved to our community.

V#
We ll give you Quality, Price and Service.

I

+
f*
+
t
❖

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

f+

? r 
I 1FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO. I

M -H  »»*M * I 1*.W-»*M ~W ~4»» .H '*)*4'4 1 1 t i l 1.1, ^ 1 1 | | t | | | | g'

Quite a lot o f people are having 
*h* Mu in this community, hut all are 
improving at this time.

G. J. Benham and S. J. Lewis a -
tend* *1 the chicken show at Vernon 

-f Thursday.
Grandma Cooper visited at Mr-. 

Rasherry's «.n Wednesday o f this 
week.

Our Sunday School »«,• quite small 
Sunday t ut tad an election o f  o f f i 
cer- and teachers. E. L. Redwine is 
our superintendent, Miss Kate Jack-

progressior 
throughout 
prehensive 
ever manuf
For everyn
veh icle  buii
progressive

T H E  V I (
Coupe . •
Sedan . ;
Brougham.
AMERICA'S 
Coupe , i 
Sedan ; i 
De Luxe Seda 
Cabriolet Cot

LISTERS D o d c

i* -4-f*

!t would be a waste of money and an an
noyance to the farmer to buy an implement 
that is not proven. Anw now as you begin to 
think of the lister, your mind should at once 
cecide upon the P <S: O, a tried and thoroughly 
tested piece of machinery that will do your 
work just like you want it done.

AUTO R
All wor

A,

Let us demonstrate the merits of this im
plement.

Carrol) C
G. Y. Carrol

Crews=Long Hardware Co.=

NEW LOCJ
blocks cast of
C. Ci. BUNCH.

Chiroprai

l-Hur"

Crowell Thalia Wichitu hecord-N 
ard County News f

‘Ben .iiu ’”  cominj

■ ■
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The Quality Gasoline
W ill make starting much easier on

Cold Mornings
And also deliver more miles per 

gallon. Next time fill up with

Pennant Gasoline

A t any Pennant dealer

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O . HINDS. A gent
“Oldest in the United Staten

A BRIEF HISTORY OF A 
GREAT ACHIEVEMENT

TW O  yean ago Dodge Brothers embarked u pon  a pro
gram designed to place it and its Dealer Organization 

In a position on January 1, 1928, second to  none in the 
industry.
The astonishing rasults of this great achievement are now 
known to the world.
It is doubtful if industrial annals can cite, over a similar 
period, an achievement so outstanding.
A smart, swift, low-priced and immensely popular qual
ity Four has replaced its famous predecessot.
The Senior Six, outstanding in performance, quality and 
luxurious appointment, has been created.
Graham Brothers Trucks and Motor Coaches (formerly 
exclusively Fours) have been supplemented by sixes. Fifty 
new types have been added. The capacities are broadened 
to range from one-half ton to two-ttfh, all resulting in 
the most complete and capable line o f work cars known, 
and with prices ranging from $670 to $4290.
Then Thursday came The Victory— a Six for  $1045 and 
up— the most spectacular engineering achievement of the 
decade.
These accomplishments, one following the other in steady 
progression, nave now provided Dodge Brothers Dealers 
throughout the world with the most diversitied and com
prehensive line o f passenger and commercial vehicles 
ever manufactured and sold by a single organization.
For every need and purse there is now a Dodge Brothers 
vehicle built dependably and in full recognition o f the 
progressive ideals o f  today and tomorrow.

W E ST  R A Y L A N D
IHv Sjieri.il CorrespondetK)

Mrs. Dora Gregg returned home 
from Kings Hospital Tuesday. She 
is improving rapidly since her last 
operation.

Horace Yount; made a business trip 
to Paducah Thursday.

J. S. Gibson and family, .1. A. 
Gibson and family will leave this 
week for the Plains where they will 
make their home.

Mrs. Dora Gregg went to Vernon 
Friday to have some dental work 
done and visited Mrs. May Graham 
in the afternoon.

Charlie Richter and family left 
Wednesday for new Mexico, near 
Clovis, to make their home. Rudolph 
Coufal and Eddie Richter helped him 
move.

Mr.-. K. W. Loyd and Mrs. Irene 
Gobin o f Raylund visited Mr-. Dora 
Gregg Saturday afternoon.

Arnold Young and Ear! Freeman 
made a businc-s trip to Anton Wed
nesday and returned Saturday.

Alis.-es Kula Mae Gregs. Grayce 
and Bonnie Crisp. Quitman B*.x and 
Virgil Lyons attended the picture 
-how at Vernon Saturday night.

Mrs. Allie Huntley is spending a 
few days with her son, Joe Huntley, 
and family.

Horace Young went to Wichita 
Falls Saturday after a load o f desks 
for the West Ra.vland school.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Torn Ward and Mrs. Frank 
Ward attended the funeral o f  Mrs. 
J. G. Thompson at Thalia Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, Ernest 
Cribbs and wife spent Sunday with 
Frank Butler and family o f  Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson, Ben 
Lowe and wife. Mr. and Mrs._ Hugh 
Heaton and children, all o f  Vernon, 
and Joe Huntley and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins Sunday.

John Selvidge o f Wichita Falls is 
visiting his brother, L. P. Selvidge, 
and wife.

Misses Willie Mae Farrar. Emma 
Schroeder. /.elmu Russell. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Selvidge attended church 
at Ra.vland Baptist church Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gregg and 
children spent Sunday with Arnold 
Ciisp and wife o f Ra.vland.

Joe Richter and son. Hubert, and 
Frank Richter made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls Monday.

The West Ra.vland school started 
Monday in the temporary building 
that was Guilt last week. It has four 
rooms, each lh by 20 teet.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark and chil
dren spent Sunday with Joe Jordan 
and family o f Antelone.

E. V. Courtney and family ret ■■■ 
cd Friday from Garpelaiul where lne> 
have been visiting relatives for the 
past three weeks.

Mr.-. Bud Clark and Mrs. Jerry 
Clark spent Sunday with Luther 
Ward and family o f Thalia.

Mrs. Owen Mcl.artv ha- rented a 
room in Vernon where 
and sending her two 
school there.

Mrs. Bertha Richter 
o f Thalia community 
with her sister,

Luther Ward 
Dodge car.

Mis.- Mildred Culver was given a 
farewell party at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. -lep Haynes Monday night.

•J. It. Culver and family will leave 
soon for Sulphur. Okla.. to make 
their home.

L. I>. Mansel and family o f Ante
lope visited K. V. Courtney and fam
ily Sunday.

jane.nx.mia  T q ft jg  -a yr.T

f M Z M B C R
TEXAS QUALIFIEDl

rDBU06ISTS'f---------

The New Inhalant:
V A P U R E

At the first signs of a cold, place a droo or 
two of \ apure on a piece of gauze. I hen in 
hale and exhale into the vapor a few times; 
your head and nose will clear up at once.

Repeat this three or four times at inter
vals and your cold will go away.

50c

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

fcv

I

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
7X» H am ate.

Onl; dr sggi.-ts who ar*1 member- of the Q .a t . - i  Dr .g- 
League are authorized to use this Kmbiem.

*
ii
£l

a
sr

ft.-t t t t & ttE rsL-sr zxziLiTt

she is staying 
children to

■ and children 
spent Monday 

Mrs. Laura Crisp, 
has purchased a

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nichol- and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. <). Nichols and fam
ily attended the funeral o f Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson o f  Thalia last Thur day

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole o f ( n w 
ell attended church here last Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Henderson o f Alt' - is 
moving hack to her farm in this com
munity.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jack White of near 
Quanah spent Sunday with their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Pate and daugh
ters and Mrs. Pate's mother. .Airs. 
Dykes, o f Crowell visited in the home 
,t .\ir. and Mrs. Kd Andress Sunday 

a fternoon.
Mrs. Sam Mills and daughter. Sum

mit Gene, arc .-pending a few days 
w th Mrs Mills’ parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

w,- have a large supply " f  gus X i t-es; »a> dr.g— P o -'i lively ID !'■ in -
range;- and heater- on the floor. ing. hunt: or tre-na>*ir a " f  a: y
Come ill and see them.—-Crew #- kind will be allowed >n the Halse 1
Long Hdwe. Co. ranch.— Furd Halsetl and S >n. tf

“ Ben-Hur”  i- coming Feb 1 1-1 4-15. “ The B Parade Jan. 1>1-17-1.4.

T H E  V I C T O R Y  S I X
Coupe $1015
Sedan 1095
Brougham. . ; . . 1095
AMERICA'S FASTEST FOUR 
( nape . . i l l  i $855
Sedan : ; a I I 1 875
De Luxe Sedan. 1 < 950
Cabriolet Convertible 955

T H E  S E N I O R  S I X  
Sedan leather upholttery) $1495 
Coupe for Four . . . 157<)
S e d a n ..........................159 4
Cabriolet Convertible 1595
GRAHAM RROTHERS TRt'CKt AND MOTOR COACH Eh 
A chaoi, and bods for ever, coeceiv- able kind of bunoeu Cabaci"*, front W-too to 2-toa—'tour, and utti Price, raneiaefroa . . .$*70 to 4.190

also
who

Swaim’s Garage
Crowell, Texas

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s . I n c

5— I1 ■!■ ' I " l •!* *!• •!- »!♦*!• -I—; * •>•!••!«*
%AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING

All work done by expert repair men. 
A gent National Batteries 

Price $10.00 and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
G. Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie’s Station

9$$44*si* 'i| j**!**j**'**i| **—:*****). y*.—***:**?.****:**'**'—*.*'* *.-—:*

NEW  TERM JUST STARTING
Make sure o f a good position with

in a few weeks by beginning the 
world-famous Draughon Training 
NOW. More calls than graduates—  
scores o f positions every month. 
Write today for Catalog M and Spec- 
ial Holiday O ffer. Address Draugh- 

|,Ben-Hur” is coming Feb 13-14-15. |on's College, Abilene, Dallas, or
; Wichita Falls, Texas. 2!*p

NEW LOCATION
blocks cast of court house
C. ii. BUNCH, DC., PHC. 

Chiropractor

M A R G A R E T
(B y Special Correspondent)

B:n. Armstrong and wife attended 
an all-day missionary society meet
ing in Vet non Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hunter. Jr., 
went to Ft. Worth Wednesday t ■ ‘
Emma Belle Hunter, who is attend
ing T. W. C. there. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Hartman, 
had been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
J. I.. Hunter. Sr., tor sonw time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith : mi 
son. Jack, " f  Shawnee. Okla., vis'ted 
relatives and friends here List week.

John Bradford moved to the Plains 
last week.

There was a program at the school 
house Friday night. Money was 
raised to classify the school.

Buck Priest o f  Vernon was in Mar
garet Saturday on business.

,\|r<. L. A. Goodman was in Quan
ah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Melvin Moore attended a zone meet
ing o f  the missionary society o f  C’hil- 
lioothe Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gem Scott and family 
o f  Vernon visited relatives here last 
week end.

A number o f people from here at
tended the Masonic lodge at Thalia 
Saturday night.

Wesley and Griffith Taylor and 
Leonard \\ ebo it  Li Reno, Okla.. 
are visiting relatives here.

Jesse Albert, the small son o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Armstrong, is ill with pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mis. W. A. Dunn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bonds and Mrs. Homer 
White and daughter visited .Mrs. Alt' 
Bond o f Vernon Sunday.

Miss Alma Wesley and Miss Mona 
Taylor o f Quanah visited relatives 
here last week end.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Subject— A call to a great task. 
Introduction— Bertha \\ omack. 
God speaks from the burning Im-h. 
Doris Oswalt.
The cal! to lead Israel— O-ic Pear: 

Thompson.
God gives M >ses three signs.—  

Joyce Pate.
Moses' last ex ".ist— Josephine G rif 

fith.
Moses' return to Egypt— Mildred 

Sollis.
Trouble begins— Lenoro Thomp- n.

L !K K  (iR A N D .M  V 

U S E D  TO  B A K E

tieliL'ii cris:
I1V? -- ' F l'itv Bread' t

V
I > v 4*"1 coui in’t d > better my- +

.-o!f!" exclaims Grandmp in
e ithusiastic delight

C IT Y  B A K E R Y
POWKI L BROS.. Flap-

*$*
♦4*
f
• 5*

$
+

IN SU R A N C E
Fire, Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

BRUCE BARBER SHOP i
\\ e specialize in women's and children's hair bobbing. X

Represent Miss Vernon Steam Laundry. f
Phone 41 Hot and Cold Bath

.j. Located rear end of the Bank of Crowell Building +
V T
V  4*

i

(By
B L A C K

Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress and son. 
William, visited Mrs. Andress’ broth-1 
cr. A. L. Walling, and family at Ver
non last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hunter o f Ja
meson spent Monday with Mrs. Hun
ter's sister, Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

Wichita Record-News and the 
*rd County News $4.50.

‘Ben . lur" is coming Feb 13-14-15.

We make a bed you will like. See 
I our new ticking.— Ketrhersid Bros..
iicn and used furniture. t f

IT DRIVES O l'T  WORMS
The surest sign of worms in children i.s 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful- 
neas, variable ap|»etite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time to give 
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White's 
Cream Vermifuge has a rwxml of fifty
w s o f  successful Its", T*—'-.'fS •. t i !J  Uy
fe rg e o n  Bros, and Reeder Drag Co.

Are You Facing 
Financial Loss?
You arc if your property 

is not adequately insured. 
Disaster knows neither 
Race. Creed nor Color. It 
conies when least expected. 
Protect yourself with a pol
icy written in some one o f 
our strong companies, 
which will promptly indem
nify you for all loss from 
fire. Don’t put it off. to
morrow may be too late.

We insure, homes, busi
ness houses, cotton, any 
property subject to damage 
by fire.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

► + 4 - H M - M - - •

I We Do All Kinds Repair W ork j
X 4*
J Wo do all kinds of repair work— shoe-, harness, top-. +
* and chairs. Don't forget to call on u- when you h:ne re- +
❖  pair to be done. *

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop j
jj. North of City Haii F \V. MABE, P-op.
4* t

GUARANTEED QUAUTY
Quantity is the small item in the pur

chase of fresh meat. It must have the quality 
or it is worthless. W e pride ourselves on the 

:: fact that we give you as good as the best in f 
fresh and cured meats, and quality is never | 
sacrificed. ♦

BERT BAIN
A t Haney*Ra»or G rocery
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T he  Fo a r d  Co u n t y  Ne w s
K1MSCY *  KLEPPER. Owner* an d Publishers

tbe Fc»t O ’ .ic* at Crowe!! .  T e t i i .  at tec cnd class matter

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C r « » e ! l ,  T t u i ,  January 13. 1828

FIRST CHR ISTIA N CHURCH
L. Guy A m .rt. Parti r

THE COLU MB IAN  CLUB

" f  agarr. . all you t> » .  rship Sun
day. We have preaching at 11 a. m 
and ~ \ m. You are cordially in
vited. Bring -..me one with you.

Sur.dav r ■ at ! 1 a A
v.ted to be in a c la "  Let each . ne 
speak a word !'• r the L< rd's work. 
Monday the \Y.-man's B rit C L ." 
mettr at the . hurch at <*Yl.i-k.

AM ER ICA N LEGION TO MEET
There will be a meetmp o f tht 

America- l . f . r  Fr day right. Jan. 
20. at Dr. Clark '  office. All mem
ber' are urged t< The meet
ing will be at 7 p. r:..

AT PR E SB YTE RI AN CHURCH

A 1 rtg  '.ar 'ervtces will be held at 
tht Pr«--r ; • .. - r - day
c embers urged t sent

and v - : r- are welcome.
L SMITH. Past, r.

Th. Columb an Club met with Mrs. 
M. L. Hughston on Wednesday of 
!a>t week, at which time the annual
elect'..m o f  officers * 8 - he'd. The 
f. Mowing fficers were elected < r 
the year lt*2h-2'-':

President, Mrs. Que R. Miller: vice 
president. Mr'. D«-w Miller: c. r. 
-ecrttar>. Mr* M. O'Connell: record- 

■g -e.retary. Mr'. T. B. Klepper: 
treasurtr. Mr- M N. Kenner: litrs.- 
r an. Mr-. S. J. F erge '.-n ; pariiamen.- 
t a r : a M r - .  C. R. Fergeson: execu
tive board. M*«dames J. R. Bever’\ 
and R. L. Kir.caid.

A very intere-ting and instructive 
; ari:amentary drill w as conducted bj 
Mrs. Hines Clark.

After a ' h. ..r at wh:.h time
the - stes* -er.ed  a plate of delicious 
r* t re-hments. the club adjourned t 

eet next time with Mrs. J. L. Hun
ter.—  R ep rter.

Fcr Crunty Judge:
J. E ATCHESON.

For County and District Clerk:
1 PA RFAY1S

For Sheriff  and Tax C o ’ leeotr.
QUE F., MILLER.
R. J. THOMAS.

For Ta» A i t o i o r :
CLAUDE CALLAW AY.

For Cemmiationer Precinct No. 2: 
J. C. HYS1NGER.

For Cemmlit ioner Precinct No. 3s
T. F WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Coinmiaticner Precinct No. 4:
T S. PATTON 

For Public Weifher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
A T SCHOOLEY 
C. Q CRAWFORD.

a—r—r— —• — — _ — a—

PUBLIC SALE
On ednescay. January 1 6. 1 928. at my 

home 4 miles northwest of Crowell. 3 miles 
east or \ lvian on Lee Highway, will be sold at
public auction, commencing at 10 a. m.. the 
following property:

t
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. - ' . U-'<- ” - Sc s

. ■' & ' r .»' • '  e -

I span - rre! her—
1 Three \tc.r ■ Id fi'.'ey 
w > y e a r  1 ■ 1 c  

T w o  rv -.t*

«C Ci Vv s »v.* •

Jr.r— . * vatcr*

1 P. L O. • tjrrur.g Vcw 
1 end

1 * Ji r I wagtn
A : c- : : v7h*r - " <-..tr

: . t K t r . :*

'  - \ e vv ted hets 
1 :.. r ••'.ire stretchers 
T'-i- tc.ir - npietrets 
'••tra! pairs doubietmt- 

■- ol sweeps 
’ t -cts r.arnts*
. t r. horse collars 
• .- d D dge car 
L t* if  c.evicfc'
.Arc ai: kinds c: junk toe-
.--mereus *-t nr.tr.tion.

Lunch Will Be Served

j. W. Carroll, Owner
D a v e  Sollis, Auctioneer

Legion Increases
Its Membership

The American Leg in  Post here
membership drive or» in freer 
bring the post up U> its quota *et t 
the State headquarters. By re a h:r.g 
the ou. ta -it  for  thus post it is hope, 
that the auptured German gun tha’ 

- the o'-urt hi -e 'awn r a y  hi 
: er" £".ent'.y awarded t F- ard C« - 
f  Th - g-.;- was ’. '. .te d  to the G< r

- '. F rd p. -• f r tweir Armisti • 
D. ' • e . rat - a . the a’ -t ■
O :rg  ;.:i '-.at it ar t- h*dd the g 
a- a • rnr.anent war trophy. The; 
have t ate ■ n their roils the f< !- 
!, wing members a -d  every ex -ser.:n  
r .. :< requested * lm k ■ ver th.i-
u-t a' i e f  th-r* '  - me one f a t  
he know* who i* not a member ant 
• •' • ■. re his me ■ • rship t tb.it
r. -t :

J. Y. Bradfi rd. Clau e F. B rc  k-. 
C. E Fiowers. G*< ar R. R. man. J. 
I> . !e Kenner F. L. Sloan. Louis Eu'- 
lard. Ernest M. Cr> snoe, Fpa- '. 
Wtatherall. Jim Biven*. P. P. J "'*- 
Glen** Robert-. Lei*nard B. R' bert- 
Ge rg  D 8 * U Car Wishon, J M 
E ... .J e "e  L. Mi • re. Elm* Spar--
Claude Gerrald. T< r Mapp, Ja.- 
Fe lard. W. D. C ufal. Henry L 
Hlavaty. Be H>-gar.. E. C. Reeve- 
i- Henderson. U. O Barry. Gus F 
Neill. Curtis Kibble. Boyce D. Ca- 

Frank K:rkman. Ed Maynari 
.Me H. Earls. Dee Roberts. P.aymor- 
Doty. W B. Sr.'.rt. Charlie C. Art 
J„l;ar J. Wright. Que F. Miller. A 
Y Beverly. W. J. Murphy. Robert F. 
Huskey. Claude Vester Baker. C.a 

I  R n  W N*n n. J R 
Brtvrn. Georg W. Burres-. J>-hn h 
L- r.g. dam Rosenthal. B<rt B* 
Claude C. M.Laughlin. C. H. La-tg- 
- rd. Paul A. 1. ra - H. M. Phillip*. 
C-lerr. O f field. Georgo Hied-. Char ey 
Reyr '.d*. C. C. Mart"-. W R. L d. 
R .colt*- L Pecha ek. Van E. M ’ r- 
► il. Gradv M. Thacker. William M. 
Ccx. Floyd Ba'lard. 0*cur M.
:r*. C- e S \\ -- Harr; ' j
E e i d i - . Frank Ar. , L - A :* 
mar. Claud A. Adir-.-. G 
hrp. Cnp B. Morris. R. C J

L. Chari* • W i W
Ivde 9 
Eldon C 

E < i - 
Ci bb. <

F—
■■■a.

A.

W:

s . r.. z.. ' ?: <t *" -
> -rov. M. M:

. B. F. Killian.
P. CL**!- rd. C 

’ -
St • : Sanders. Hii

- rt H S - M - . H

- _r :t re—  • . r-. 
-tee! •:*. .inoleum. * •

at fa ir  pr. e - .— W  ma- -; B -  =

K : a r ? d E&- F.rs: C ass Shires •

The Citv Shavina Parlor
An Lp-to-Date Shop

Every Par::cu ar

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Prop.

^  j
/ ? C '  ]  V“
/ jv

iV iJ W D ;
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THAT DELICIOUS ROAST
H O LSLW  A who appreciate the value of 
a dollar like to trade here. You can’t beat 
our prices. Phone your order!

And don t forget that you can buy here the 
best quauty in carcery products.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

ease ci deccraticn, cJean- 
L tts s . ecdurar.ee. A ll 
these at r.o added cost 
w nee yc u jerccxlel ct build 
vx :th Sheetrc-ck, the firt- 
procf wall beard. Made of 
pure gypsum rcckmbread 
sheets. \̂ *e sell ar.d rec* 
rrr.rrfid it heaiuiy.

Cicero Sm :!h Lbr. 
Company

u
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Cut Planting 
Costs This Spring

Your listing cr.d ren ting  err** TVs 
rprir.g v be just a be ut half what they 
were when %‘cu uitd cr.t rew hster* f 
y c j  c c  ycur '.-.stirit two rev.s ;. ::~ .e 
with the

John Deere No. 667
By Tettir.g th. - • * *f

f t  .
.. . • ■

f  ct t
Y _ i tt the « : . - .* e  

y £r* rg sr._ . d ■- ’
x • -. J hr. r  • '< i  e
:  t i c  A .-«*.e r «r,: r.g 
. .  . f the farocu M F
£- p :. r c .-r «r.c •: t J hn
f i r - t  ' i »  t *'ntyper tr 
* -e t l u r  c.tt r,. C-< d
a -a he c f | tr . '  t
J -n Dee-t t.ttcm.* ‘ it 

£Xw -tat veil. S -d

f  <*.t' can h (d  r
t -«* :  vane .. f *t«. «.

Z * l..r h •••< < r trar* r 
■ • ‘ f '

F ’ r - idy i d-
. f  2' t ut, -0  r

hm.eats e. v 
- - at. Dept* f

. .  . k j c r -th  ( !;11-
ng .ir.trc.iid  by levttr.

r  • thi« — r.e;. *i ■ irg  
j  • r Dee-- L .-’ i f  t .  w  t<

- y f  ft.-::. ti.:4 tpr : t.
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Wt ruli ?c *.< rtf tL f Lrtot st c j  sterr u i. t4L> jtw iUL* u u n

| At this Slot W  GcT Q U A L I T Y

M . S . h e n r y  &  C o m p a n y
EVERYTH IN G FO R TH E  F A R M  A N D  HOM E 

Hardware. Furniture, Implements 
* Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Get New Fixtures
If you have anv electric fixtures that have be

come obsolete and want new and up-to-the-mm-
ute fixtures m their place, we shall be glad to take 
the old ones m on new ones and make you a lib
eral allowance.

This is an otfer we have not been in position
to makp hpr^tnfnrp

Let us know your wants.
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MONEY MAKING
W lien you open an account with this bank 
you are taking the first step towards making 
money. Just as surely as if you beat the mol- 
ten gold and silver into coins. Today is the 
right time to open it.

The
Bank of Crowell

IV

Local and Personal
"The Big Perade" Jan. 16-17-18.
Two (rood u«cd car*— Will trade 

for cattle.— R. W. Bell. 29
B. G. Davis ha> sold hi> ('ray bus

iness to Albert Schooley.
Tbe reliable plumber ar.d pas lit

ter.— O. O. Hollingsworth, phone 
270. tf

It’a as pood as they say it i*—  
Skidoo. the crtarr.y cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

For Sale— Four Jersey milch cows, 
all with younp calves.— O. O. Hol- 
lingaworth.

“ The B:p I ’araoe”  Jan. 16-17-18. 
"Ben-H ur”  is coming Feb 13-14-15.
Edison lite bulbs— M. S. Henry 

& Co.
For Sale— 3-horse. 3-phase motor. 

—  H. D. Poland. tf

I ' For rent— Two room house.— (lar-
29p

M. S. Henry attended a State 
Federated Club meeting in Fort 
Worth last week.

NOTHING I.IKF. IT ON EARTH
Thr ! . *v trcntiMt.r l(.r t< rn fiesh. cuts, 

wooxni- sores or !;«•( rat ions that is «k>u,y 
euefc wt.iderfiil work in tle-sh healing i 
theBer crone liquid and powd* r *•* u.l i... 
tiOU tn :.tn,< nt. The liquid Be rezone i- 
a.pcaerful mTIs(|tic tint purities tl.< 
wound of all fois< n- and infectious perm- 
while the B< tozone js.iyii r is tj., gre at 
healer. There is tieitniuc like it on earth 
for epeih s: ftty and eftcieacy. |*r.(s 
(liquid) otic. W'c'atd f  ! ”**. }'• weler c9e
and €C v. N Id I v
Ferge.cn Bret, and Reeder Drug Co.

' net Jones. Quanah. Texas.
We use rainwater for ladies sham- 

| peeing.—  Bruce Barber Shop.
National Mazda 32 volt light bulbs. 

—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and 
Thalia. s

For Rent— Three room apartment,
I furnished. Modern conveniences. 
Phone 115. 29

For Sale— Four Jersey milch cows, 
all with young salves.— O. O. Hol
lingsworth.

W. L. Pechacek and wife left this 
week for Wilbarger County where 
they will make their home. ,

We have lots o f  second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

Womack Bros, offers the best ra
dios—  RCA Radiolas and Crosley 
Baiul Box.— Womack Bros.

Mrs. H. W. Banister orders the pa- j 
per sent to her son, John Hugh, who 
is a student in Harding College. Mor-
rilion, A k.

"The Big Parade”  Jan. 16-17-18.
Try Fergeron’s PiM» for liver Him.
“ Ben-Hur" is coming Feb 13-14-15.
Reznor Orthoray gas heaters.— M. 

S. Henry & Co.
Gas fitting— the right kind.— O. O. 

Hollingsworth, phone 270. tl
Give us your blow-out troubles. We 

fix them.—Ivie’e Station.
Coleman lamps, lanterns, irons' ,and 

accessories.— M. S. Henry t  Co.
We will take your old stove »n a 

new gas stove.— Womack Bros.
Wall paper, lacquer, paint— no on< 

will sell you cheaper.— Woniack Bros.
For Sale— Will have car o f nisize 

heads on track Monday.—  Bell Grain 
Co.

It’s as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer* 
gesen Bros.

■; i
Alton Bell returned last week from 

Houston and Dallas where he had 
been visiting since Christmas.

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and j 
clock repairing. All work guaban- 
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

For Sale— 5 Barred Rock roosters 
which cost me $2 each for 9$ 1.00. j 
Hens. #1.25 each.— Mrs. S. E. Nor-
ris. 30,*■ ' i

Gas stoves for any room, bath to ' 
sarlor. and finest range for your 
kitchen. Expert to install them.—  
Womack Bros.

We have the agency for the Mistle
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand Store.)

Womai k Bros. sell Victrolas. 
Brunswick Panatropes, Columbia 
Viva Tonal phonographs and their 
records.— Womack Bros.

Our stove installer has had years
o f experience with gas stoves and 
plumbing of gas. He don’t have to 
take it out or do it over.— Womack ' 
Bros.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall, Mrs. Gorrell 
and two children. Mellie and Lida 
Sue, Miss Dessie Housouer. Wesley . 
Lovelady went to Munday Thursday 
and spent the day.

Mrs. J. H. Cope and two children 
of Quanah spent last Friday a fter
noon and night visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Ida Cheek, and sister. M m  T. 
S. Haney, o f  Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning and 
daughter, Anna Catherine, o f  Min
eral Wells were at Vivian the

• ♦  »"»♦ ♦ »♦ > I I  H I M I I I  I » » l  M * 4 f «4  4 I I ++++++4 4-H 4-4-H  H h4-++ + + 4-H 4 * + * 4 + + 4  I I I H t M M I M I

Special Prices
On TOP COATS

W e have several good snappy top coats 
left. They are tailored in all-wool K1RSCH- 
BAUM and are right up to the minute in ev
ery way. W hile they last we will sell at the 
follow ing prices:

Values up to $37 .50 .......... $29.50
Values up to $30 .00 ...........$24.75
Values up to $25 .00 .......  $19.50
Values up to $20 .00  . . . .  $14.75

Most o f the winter is yet to come, and a 
coat of this kind will be good for many sea
sons. Buy one now’.

++
+

vix

SELF DRY
ONE PRICE

GOODS COMPANY
CASH ONLY

"B cn-H ur" is coming F(b 13-14-15. 
Brick building for rent. Set- B. F. 

Ringgold.
Two good used tars— Will trade

for cattle.— R. W. Bell. 29
Gas fitting and plumbing.— O. O.

. , . .  _  ,l* t Hollingsworth, phono 270. tfo f the week visiting Mrs. Browning> 1
sister. Mrs. J. B. Easley. ! J * 1™*' stoves— ••They

•. ■ hake better.”— M. is. Henry & Co.
Mrs. A. \. Beverly and son, Joe

Wallace, left the first o f the week in 
a car with her brother, Bob Wallace, 
o f  Frederick. Okla., for  Normangee, 
where they will visit their parents.

A letter was received last week by 
Paul Bishop from his uncle, John M. 
Bishop, o f  Powell Station, 
telling o f the death o f  George Bis
hop, another one o f Paul’s uncles, 
who died suddenly after retiring for

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I I 1 H - X —

MEMBER
'TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
. DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE ]

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

■ CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

Special attention is given every prescription we receive. 

Inly the purest drugs obtainable are used in the com- 
>unding of all prescriptions.

We dispense the Pharmaceutical and Biological prod- 

Cts of Parke-Davis & Co., and Eli Lilly & Co.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
. hoose your druggist as you would choose your physician**

. •

lember Texas Qualified Druggists’ League :

Leggett A- Platt coil -prings for 
beds— none better.— Womack Bros.

Electric wiring, fixtures and re
pairing. Estimates furnished Phone 
64.— Claude C. McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. V. Robertson and 
Tenn. | two children spent a week visiting in 

1 Abilene follow ing the Holidays.
Furd Halsell and son, Glenn, came 

up Monday from Fort Worth and will 
the night on Christmas Eve. His! be at the ranch for several days, 
death was unexpected as he had been j Phonograph records— always pi* n- 
apparently in good health. He was tv n, v, r* r-!«— Victor. Bruiv- 
"6  years o f age at the time o f h«* , wick. Columbia and Okeh.— Womack 
death. Many years ago he lived in g r, 
this county and was in the stock bus
iness with his brother.1 Squire Bishop, 
also deceased, and is known by many 
o f the old timers here. He is sur
vived by only one brother, the one 
mentioned above, and was never mar
ried.

Detroit Jewel Ga- -toves— "They 
bake better.” — M. S. Henry & C< .

Scaly. Dreamland and American 
Beauty mattresses.— Womack Bro-.

A fine baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. h. Mag** last Sunda* 
night.

J. R. Beverly was away all last 
week in Wichita Falls and Austin at
tending to business.

B uff Orpington eggs from pure
bred stock, bred to lay, SI.00 for 
15.— Mrs. W. W. Kiniesy ::2p

Practical nurse wants employment, 
confinement cases preferred.— Mr-. 
A. W. Angel, 8 miles east. Phone 
11 F I  2.

NOTICE

Under the instruction and super
vision o f the Department o f  A gri
culture, Kurd Halsell and Son will 
on February 4th, 1928. begin dis
tributing poisoned bait- over all their 
land- for the purpose o f  destroying 
wolves, coyotes, skunks, wildcats, and 
other predatory animals, and will 
continue to distribute these baits un
til the entire pasture o f  40.000 acres 
is covered. These baits will he ex
p o se d  in all parts ,,f the Halsell 
ranch and the owners o f  livestock, 
dogs and animals o f  all kinds are re
quested to take notice.

FURD HALSELL & SON.

NOTICE
_____

All automobile owners who do not 
, register their cars by January 20 are
, subject to a penalty o f 25 per cent 
i thereafter.

L. D. CAMPBELL. Tax C .Hector

CROSS-EYES
Many cases of cross-eyes 
can be permanently cor
rected by proper glasses. 
We offer our services.

W. A. MEEKS. Opt. D. 

Optometrist
Office Haden's Drug Store 

Q U AN AH ,TEXAS

Womack Bros. :-ell the best gas
stoves and heater:---- the Roper, the
White Star, the Beauty and Superior. 
— Womack Bros.

Mrs. Mattie Montgomery o f Wich
ita Falls is here visiting the C'rosnoe 
families. She is a sister to H. J. 
C'rosnoe o f the Foard City commu
nity.

We represent the Miss Vernon 
Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Mon
day. Wednesday. Thursday and Sat
urday. Phone 41.— Bruce Barber 
Shop.

Mrs. T. M. Beverly and sister. Mrs. 
Walter Howell, left Sunday fo r  Mc
Kinney, the home o f the latter. Mrs.
Beverly expects t" be away l".*r sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. P. S. Lovelady and son. Wes
ley, and Mrs. G. W. Walthall made 
a trip to Wichita Falls Sunday. Mrs. 
Lovelady went on the Fort Worth to 

j take medical treatment.
Mr. O. W. Harris and Mrs. Burnie 

J  Mims, both o f Vernon, were united 
in marriage on the evening o f Jan.

I 7, at the Methodist parsonage, W. R.
| McCarter, pastor o f the Methodist 
church, officiating.

Gordon Bell returned last Saturday 
1 night from Uvalde where he was 
called on account o f the death o f 
his father-in-law. C. E. Wood, who 
was buried in the Uvalde cemetery 
Wednesday morning.

BABY CHICK SEASON HERE
We have got two of them heavy producing Single Comb 

White*Leghorn egg factories filled with real busy and pep
py efr;- machines, mated throughout with pedigreed high 
egg ft-cord males. We are now booking orders for 
ch ick s  and hatching eggs at following prices:

Factory No. 1. Setting o f 15 eggs $1.50; 100 
$9.00; 100 baby chicks $20.00.

Factory No. 2. Setting of 15 eggs $1.00; 100 eggs 
$0.00; 100 baby chicks $15.00.

2<* percent cash deposit now holds your delivery date 
of chicks for any week you desire after February 9th. bal
ance payable just before delivery. Plenty of hatching eggs 
now. Place orders earlv and don't be disappointed later.

H. L. HLAYATY. Thalia, Texas

baby

eggs

Win By Work

8MH

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Ruaaell Building over

Reeder Drug Store

Office TeL 27 Rea. TaL 62

Card of Thank.
Having sold my dray business to 

Albert Schooley, I wish to thank my 
many friends and customers for their 
patronage while in this business and 
hope you will be as liberal with Mr. 
Schooley.—  B. G. Davis.

T o gain success you must not shirk. 
Life s battels all are won by work. 
The man who idles by the day 
Will find his debts he cannot pay. 
Another rule on which depend.
Is always earn more than you spend; 
A nd  on the day your note falls due 
Be sure and see that you com e thru. 
The First State Bank is w illing to lend 
A  helping hand and be your friend.

(Ctatr IttS Adia H.n wr B. ewv*

M "
Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for  
Sunday, January 15, "L ife.”

Sunday Scbool 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8 :00.
_  .The public ia cordially invited.

The First State Bank
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1915, 1016. 1017, 1010. 1020. 1021. 
1022. 1023, 1021, 1926, 1026. in-
eluding interest, penalties and costs.

■ i, said taxes.
I costs being 

following described 
... , r*y. to-wit: Lot No. 1*.
'(Eighteen) in block S'". 70. (Seven- 

situated in the original 
o f Crowell, Foard County. Tex

Junior League Program
Leader— Dan Hines Clark.
Subject— "Inside o f the Cup."
Song— “ Let .Jesus Come into Your 

Heart."
Scripture Luke 11:39-44. by leader.

Talks
The cost o f covetousness— Leslie 

Thomas.
Piano solo— John Robt. Thurman.
The penalty for lying— Joe Roark.

Scripture Readings
Having the form but not the power, 

IITim. 3 :5 .— Neil Patton.
False pride. Matt. 21 — Cath

erine Fergcson.
Keep venue.— Sam Crew-
The Junior League meets every 

Sunday evening at 2:00 in the base
ment o f the church. Everybody come 
and bring a new member Be on 
time.— Reporter.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any constable o f 

Foard County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. I.. Power by making pub
lication o f this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. then in 
any newspaper published in the 46th 
Judicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to the 
said 46th Judicial District; to lie and 
appear before the Honorable Dist- 
trict Court o f  Foard County. Texas, 
at the next regular term thereof, to pear 
be holden at the court house in Crow- now
ell. Texas, on the 2nd Monday in |..........
February. 11*2K, same being the 1 3 th iail,i ther 
day o f February. 1928. then and 
there to answer the Plaintiff’s peti- 
ti •!>.. filed in said court on the 2nd .» h<
day of January. 1928. wherein the 
State o f Texas is plaintiff and The 
Crowell Realty Co., a corporation, 
having a- it- secretary. J. A. Stovall, 
and W. I.. Power. .1. Frank Potts, and 
.1. A. Stovall, their heirs and legal 
representatives, are defendants. File 
No of said suit being No. 1.-132. Bv 

The nature o f the plaintiff’s de
mand a- set out in said petition be
ing an action to recover o f the de
fendants the sum o f One Hundred 
Eleven and 57-100 dollars as delin
quent taxes due plaintiff for the 
years 19iiS. 1911. 1912. 1912, 191.!.

Pre-ident, Mrs. H. W. Gray; vice 
president, Mr-. C. C. Lindsey; cor.- 
sec., Mrs. H. K. Langley, recording 
secretary Mrs. F. .1. McKinley, 
treasurer. Miss Minnie W ood: supt. 
study. Mrs. W (I. Chapman: supt. 
publicity. Mr- M. C Adkins: supt. 
social service. Mrs. T. H. Matthews: 
supt. supplies, Mrs. ('has W ood: 
supt. young people’s work, Mrs. C B. 
Morris; supt. children’ s work, Mrs. 
A C. Stalcup. Refreshments were 
served to 15 members.—  Reporter.

that have accrued thereon 
interest, penalties and 
due upon the 

I property
| L’ .,hL t ...i

! tv-nine I 
I town 
i as.

And plaintiff further pray- for the 
foreclosure of its lien against said 
property, to satisfy tuxes, interest, 
penalties and costs, for an order ot 
sale, writ o f possession, all costs ot 
-nit. and tor general and special re
lief, all o f which will more fully ap- 

in plaintiff’s original petition 
in file in this office.

Herein fail not. and have you then 
re before said court, on th»- 

first dav o f the next term thereof, 
writ, with your return there, n, 

oil nave exec ted ti.v
same.

(iiven under my hand and seal 
said court, at my office in Crowell. 
Texas, in the County o f Foard. thi> 
7th dav of January. A D. 192s. 
Seal I IDA REA VIS. Clerk.

32 District Court. Foard < . T< \
i. MAGEF. Denuty.A. (

we give
We have a large supply o f tr-*- 

ranges and heaters on the f: r 
Come in and >ee them.— Crews 
Long Hdwe. Co.

Economy. Phone your order.
Start the New 't ear right by trading

store.

Jor eco n o m ica l Tram  port a Horn

CARD OF THA NK S

I)R. H. SCHINDI.KKWe wish to expre-- our sincere 
thank- and appreciation to our 
friend- and neighbor- for the many 
kind deeds and sympathy given ti
nt the death o f our wife and mother. 
Mr-. .1. (i. Thompson. We also ap
preciate the many beautiful flowers.

.1. (J. Thompson.
H. N. Thompson and Family.
H. W. Banister and Family,
R. (i. Nieho.- and Family.
Tom A baton and Family.
John Thompson. Jr., and Family.
Hays Abston a d  Family.

D en lis t

Bell Building 
Phone Number 82 2 -r : *•

Agjin.Chev rolethascreateJ an auto 
m I — so far bexon j aH expecta
tion* in the low-price helJ 'hat it 
constitute* the gr<r jrest achievement 
o f America’s greatest inJustrv.

a d v a n c e m e n ts  a re  r e p r e s e n te d  — 
from  the four-inch longer vv h e e lb u e
and the new sem i-elliptic shock 
absorber springs — 8 4  o f the 
vvheelhaxe, to the marvelously 
heauritul new Fisher bodies in new 
Duco colors.
Come in and drive this great new 
car. Drive it through traffic—and 
get the thrill of irs darting pick-tip 
. . . the smooth, certain action of its 
non-locking four-w heel brakes! 
Drive it on the open road—and test 
everv point in the >pceJ range for 
smoothness and roadabifitv! Trv it 
on toe h ill- — and iearn the true 
meaning of Chev rolet pou er!
Do that—and vou will ag-ee with 
thousands of others that here is the 
world’ s mist luxurious low-priced 
automobile.

Built on a 4 -in ch  lon ger w h e e lb a s e -  
o ffe r in g  numerous improvements in  
per: -m  ince, beauty and safet' — 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
marks a spectacu l .r e p o ch  in the 
developm ent o f  lu x u r io u s  trans
p o rt . :i n at lo w  cost.

Conveyanting. Abstract* 
and 6 per ct. I-and Loan*

CROWELL. • TEX VSri- auty {shoppe at 
ializing in marcel! 
Rain water -ham 
June-.

•eder -pc. 
and facial' 

—  Kdythc

. ;ie is o f im p ro v e d  valve-in* 
-;gn  w irh a lloy  " in v a r  strut”  
. . . hvdro-larn in ated  cam - 
i t s . . .  m u sh room  fvp e  valve 
. . . A  v  nil filter . . . A C  air 
tnd a n ew  cran kcase  breath*

FOR WORKING PEOPI i
The Imst of vv "kern g t ' » -

when the liver tails t-> a •
Ili-S lid. half—irk, "blue" a:. 1 . U
and ttin.k (',-•>• ,:re g-tting i i. 
of the-* symptoms uiigh' r> • i »
-[si . therefore the sensible i *
taki* a d >-■ or two of lie.'! • 
the ru di in t-s-vlisl to purify t 
and restor-* ti.o vim a- i 
health, l’r. • C:A\ 8jk! L.
Frrjjeson Bros and Reeder D q  C -

Have you a radio? Let ne tell 
about an Atwater Ken* radio. 

Pb >ne 61.— Claude ( ’ . McLaughlin.
W orl

Barir-t n rate on the* NYu > f..r t :.»• 
year i.« >l.*>0. Subscribe today. Ev- 
'■v\ body in the county should have 
the h >me paper.

sim ilar

c -x . i advan ced  i !c .s i„n  dittri ruled in the finest ca rs  n ow  
the New C h evrolet! I ’ gad this partial Hat.

I it; * up ! valve in-hpaJ motor 
N »' r frame 4 K>n̂ cf]

Tneff- ; '  't » feerin :  an J igni
tion h>ck.
A .  k . oil filter.
A. C. air clean*r
Sin;! .’*f' '  if ? .! :v Ji-c-v’ tfeh.
N ew  c ; in !x :  i  v .• n - •;j ? h i ng  

n v stem.
\|U. t \ ,  I » .s\h.l .!'t-
Heavy on • . lece U:!1m:m w o  

tend r-
A*emir- p rc '  ore lubric<a!.on.
Vav i .'ii lank t i si j'L l \ .
I ' Ip i  >v • J H e  1 c t i *K e  111 v J » 6* 

rriHuair i^ni'ion.
Con.bina'ivjn tail j n J  »top li^ht.
Lar^e l ? '  steering v\hetl with 

spar* anJ throttle levers 1*> 
cate J on top.

Rear view mirror.

hra.<ei. 
nrrol coo !

Reduced Prices'tv ir -.'.rut*’ pibMns 
feTt pane! inJi'e.t-

T h e  R oa d ster  .SIB.*)

The T o u r in g ____ $495
1 be Coach ______  $.'>85

The Coupe ________  $595
The 4-Door Sedan.. $«75
The Sport Cabriolet $665 
The Imperial l.andau S715
Utility Truck ____$195

Chassis Only
Light Delivery .$375

C h a ssis  O n lv

N '* ' v .T ;n ; v, »rn> anJ
2-ea* a i

'< ’ t- ‘ 1 V A L KO-Sff
*'. • s4 ;vr cenr of wheel* 

bnr
:*ie an* at rear

L*  ̂* v iitirea VO *4.50*.
iirr iiu liit j bodies b? 

Fisher
N * m  D jv y color*

BuildersWheel
Brakes

Let me figure with you on any building 
■ 011 ma> contemplating. You will not 
have to wait until the material is shipped on 
an> buildings contracted by me and can in
spect the material before letting the contract. 
You will be surprised at the low figure 1 am 
m position to make.

Loans can be procured if desired to fi
nance the dwellings 1 may build for you.

7 * 11  appreciate the opportunity of figur
ing with you.

L. I. Saunders
Contractor

CROWELL, T E X A S

CHEVROLET^
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trangers 
that ;e- 
at -

at this

’£ t

then all IKe benefits 
o f  HigKCornpiession

IN terms of you and your car, 
W inter Conoco Ethyl Gasoline 

means a quick start in the cold
est weather, more powerful and 
flexible operation, less gear shift
ing, faster pickup, practically no 
vibration and a minimum of wear 
and tear.

Aren’t such advantages worth s
few cents per week?

Get it at the Conoco Ethyl Sign. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho. Kansas. Missouri, Montana. Ne
braska. New M o.i c, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

ling
82 2-rmjp

ferly
Abstracts 
nd Loans

TEX VS

PEOPI./

Q uick 
Starting

C O N O C C T E T H Y L
“TEX” RICKARD

W o rld  Famous Sports P rom oter, writes:

‘ ‘Lucky Strikes never in• 
jure m y throat. Many 
o f  my friends in all 
walks o f life use and 
enjoy them .”

to fi- 

Figur-

’S
m
J 44I t ’s  t o a s t e d

No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

ft

No. 651 j W h m fn r f, plaintiffs prav that the
Official Statement o f  the Financial defendants nnd each o f  them he cited 

Condition o f  the to appear and answer this pe*ition as
FIRST STATE BANK, the low directs, and that upon final

at Crowell, State o f  Texas, at the trial hereof the plaintiffs have judjr- 
dose o f business on the 21st day o f ment against the defendant. Owen 
Ilecember, 1927, published in the Mailer, for title and possession
Foard County News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Crowell. 
State o f Texas, on the 12th day o f 
January, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly 
good on personal or eollateral 
security $223,800.85
Loans secured by real estate, 
worth at least twice the amount 
loaned thereon 4,000.00
Ronds, stock and other securi
ties. ami warrants 8,61*0..'(4
Real Estate (Bkg. House) 12,500.00 
Furniture and fixtures 8,250.00 
Cash on hand 2J.407.82 |
I»ue from approved reserve 
agents 11*1,070.47

In i ein
di..... i .

possession as 
“ hove alleged, and for their 
-. and that they have judg

in' n? against eurh and all o f  the <|e- 
fe: dams for a partition o f the said 
on. hundred sixty (100 a< res of land 
among the joint owners thereof as 
hin in alleged, and that the plaintiffs 
i and recover all costs, and that 
they have such other and further re- 
lie* a- in law and equity, they may 
“bow themselves entitled to, for ail 
of which they will 

Herein fail

* Ml N AUTOM*.HlllX AMI BOUT BUICK WIU HI ILL) TMU4

ev ir  pray, 
not but have befo

saal , i,art. at its next regular term, 
fhi- writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have exee uteel the
same.

lilt, in Dip. (it y. Fund 1,467.27 I » n« ' r ">>’ h“ " <! «h-  Mal
Acceptances and bills of exchange, *r,,, , . . .

| undoubtedly good 117,755.71* U ar A. 1,
( Seal)

everything
that is B U IC K for only

1195
Total $51*0,044.54

LIABILITIES
Capita) Stock $ 30,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund 20,000.00 
Undivided profits, net 1,198.73
Due to banks and bankers, 
subject to check 5,000.00
Individual deposits 
subject to check 4 72.75*!.21
Public Funds on Deposit—  
school 40.102.82
Cashier's Checks Out
standing 11.88*1.77

n Crowell 
10th dav *.t Jan-

1928.
IDA REAVIS. Clerk.

22 District Court, Foard Co., T ix . 
By A G. MAGEE, Deputy.

'

Total $590,944.54
sT A T F  OK TEXAS,
County o f  Foard.

We, S. S. Bell, as pr< sident, and 
M. L. Hughston, as cashier o f said 
bank, each o f us. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement i- true to 
the best o f  our knowledge and be
lief.

S. S. BELL, President.
M. L. HUGHSTON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this *ith day o f January. A. D. 11*28. ,.,,lin 
(Sealj JEWELL RICHMOND.

Notarv Public. Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

Hines Clark.
G. G. Crews.
M. F. Crowell.

Directors.

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“ No article can grow without quality be

hind it. LU C K Y STRIKES are growing 
and have grown because of their quality. 
‘The Cream of the Crop’ goes into L U C K Y  
ST R IK E  The best Tobacco is bought for 
them. I know, because it is my job to see 
that this is so.”  ^

^ S ey o d o m sa tS
—̂  Bayer of T o tem

■t Louiivilte. Ky.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff nr any constable o f 

Fi ard County— G ritting:
You art hereby commanded to 

summon Lawrence Rader by making 
publication o f this citation once in 
tach week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof,
.a sonn newspaper published in your 
county, if there tie a newspaper pub
lished therein, huit if not. then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear sit the next reg
ular term o f the district court o f 
Foard County, to be holden at the ( 
court house thereof, in Crowell. 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in Feb
ruary A. D. 1928, the same being 
the 12th day o f February. A. D. 
1928. then and then to answt r a pe
tition filed in said court on the 4th 
day " i  November. A. D. 1927. in 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 1 
court No. 1227. wherein Maggie Ra
der Glover. John L. Glover, Della 
Rader Glover, J. M. Glover. Addie 
Rader Fox, C. C. Fox. Fannie Belle 
Rader Lyons, J. C. Lyons. Berth.. 
Rader Campbell. C. B. Campbell an 
Oma Rader Harris, are plaintiffs am: 
Owen Rader, U. C. Rader and Law 
rente Rader, are defendants, and . 
brief statement o f plaintiffs' cau-e • : 
action. 1 eing as foil* ws :

That Maggie Racier Glover. D< . 
Rader Glover. Addie Rader F< \. F;. 
nie B< lit Rader L.y : Bertha Radi.
Campbell. Oma Rader Harris. 1 1

• Rader and Lawrence Rader, art . 
tht children and heirs at law i 1 Pow
ell Rader, deceased, anil his in . 
Narcissus Rader, <lt eased: that - i 
said Powell Rader and his 
Narcissus Rader, are th de- t ast >; 
that mere than four years ha- • x- 
pired since their deaths prior to th< 
filing o f  this suit; that no adminis
tration i“ pending upon the estate 
either o f them; that no will o f eitht r 1 
o f them has ever been duly probat- >!: 
that at the time o f their den'hs. th- i 

' said Powell Rader and his wife. Nar
cissus Rader, were seized and p>'-- 
sessed o f  community property; that 
tht children and heirs at law hert;; 
before named are the owners of su- 
community property, ami o f all other 
property o f which they or eitht r 
thim died seized and possessed: that 
the children and heirs at law a- i 
above named o f the said Powell Ra 
der, deceased, and Narcissus Rader, 
deceased, are the owners o f a certa. 
-me hundred sixty acres o f land sit
uated in Foard County. Texas, an 
being the southwest one-fourth of 
eetion No. 2, in said Foard County, 

'ocated by virtue o f  certificate 1-15. 
issued to Seals. Norris and Seal.-, 
urveved for the Common Schot 

funds; that the said children, heir- 
i.nd heirs at law as named above t ac 

I own an undivided 1-8 thereof: that 
the defendant. Owen Rader, is in the 
actual possession o f said above dt 
scribed land, and is asserting ami 
claiming an adverse interest thirt- 
in. diverse to the interest o f plain
tiffs ; that Owen Rader has no vali<

| or lawful claim to any portion o f ; 
-aid 160 acre tract o f  land.

Plaintiffs allege herein by way <• 
trespess to try title, as against tht 
defendant. Owen Rader, and say tht; 
are the owners o f the tract o f land 
hereinbefore described, owning and 
holding the same by a good and suf 
fieient title in fee, and that in  or ! 
about the 1st day o f  January. A. D | 
1927, they were such owners o f said 
land, and were in possession thereof, 
and that on or about the date last I 
above alleged the defendant. Owen | 
Rader, unlawfully and forcibly en- | 
tered into the possession o f said tract 
of. land, and dispossessed the plain
tiffs  therefrom and continuously 
since that date, and is now withhold
ing the possession thereof from plain
tiffs, to plaintiffs damage in the sum 
o f sixteen thousand dollars.

That plaintiffs are entitled to 
,'udgment against the defendant. 
Owen Rader, for the title and pos- 
-ts-.on o f  -aio land, and for their 
damages, and for  partition o f all of 
said lar.d between the joint owners 
thereof.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or any constat! 

Foard County— Greeting;
\ i are hereby commanded 

summon Mary Mi-Culler by in;, ing 
pul ’ition of this citati m om • in 
fuel < el for four vonse- ntivc vvt »:> 
previt i- to the return day ht :« f. 
in .iiit newspaper publish, d in ir 
leni ty, it there be a new- ..ner 
lishetl therein, hut if not, then ir me 
nearest county where a new-: ape: .- 
pub' -hetl. to appear at the is xt reg
ular term of the district - nil 
Foard County, Texas, to 1.. bidden 
at • ..art house thereof, in C r o w 
ell. tht second Monday i Feb
ruary. A. D. 192*. the 'amt being 
tht 1 :th day o f  February. A. D. 
192*-. then and there to answer . pe
tite filed in said court on the • ’th 
dav • f January. A. I*. 192s. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f -aid 

No. 1337. wherein E. T. Mc- 
Culb r i- plaintiff, anti Mary McCtil
ler. lefendant. ami a brief -tutement 
o f plaintiff’ s cause o f  action, being 
as ! -How - :

Plaintiff sues for a divorce, and 
saitl petition alleging, plaintiff prays 
for a divorce upon the grounds o f 
cruel and harsh treatment t iward 
plaintiff, anti upon the grounds of 
adultery, and pray for osts o f -uit. 
e t i .

Herein fail not. but have before 
said i curt, at its next regular term, 
thi- writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(iiven under my ham! and the seal 
of -ail! court, at office  in Crowell. 
Tt\a~. on this the 11th day o f Jan
uary. A. D. 1928.
(Seal) IDA REA VIS. Clerk.
22 Dist. Court. Ft art! Co.. Texas.

f. ©. 6. tu tta e j

You rr.;.v have thought that you couldn't buy 
a Buie* for as Irt'.t as 51195 — that you would 
have to p ay e r.siocrably more for Buick 
quality.

The truth is that you can have ar.y one of 
three fK.puk r Lu cl: models 3* this figure —  a 
Sedan, Coupi < r Sr or: R u e  ter— all of them, 
Cal s i-f true b :. ■« '- tv,

Y ou have a S . r  w r•'*ri. ’• —and today’s
Buick ■ -..rpasses; p rev;c-us creations. See it — 
drive ,?— cr.c > r.:: tht te r  * j. L a  h */g t cr.ied.

5ED.-
i r  s:cr r:

COUPES 5 -50

Ah  
Tta > ■ added.

MULLINS M OTOR CO.
V ER N O N . TEX A S

C om m u n ity  C lub
Mrs. Kelly Envin W£a- ho.* tc

the du g  Jan. 4. Mr S. Tom Rus- ell
led a most intei cstinjr lussion (ill
"Hume Nur-: ig ." De vt i re:-h-
ment- \vur< >crve<d by' tn«- h* ■stes> t(.
tilt' CTLlb member- and Mis- L. 2a BtA).

Mes Janie- Jim Cat PS and Hubert
Brown enti rtaineiil thet* l lub nitmbi
and tEicir husbands w ith . Ne\v
A Aar's party at the h me *of Mr̂ .
Brown . A most enj abli even: ig
was >)>ent in vatriou Iran u ,r.d

dut
Mr.

Refreshmen
members ar 

id Mrs. Ea 
id Miss Jt-.d

Catt

Mrs. R.
t- .January 
— Rt-norter

We have a urge supply gas

them.— Cre

MONEY-SAVING SALE
Starts Saturday, January 14
Greatest Selling Event o f the Season

Those who are looking for honest to goodness marchandise values 
will not be disappointed in this sale. The past season has been back
ward and we are determined to clean our house during this sale of 
all Winter Merchandise. Tc help us accomplish this purpose we 
are giving away five beautiful prizes as follows:

On ^a ê 3-piece Wicker Living Room
1  1 v v  Suite to Some One in the Store. Come! Save!

FREE SATURDAY 
Jan. 14lh at 3 p. m.

A 26-piece set of Rogers guaranteed 
Sliver ware wili be given away abso
lutely free to some one in the -tore 
at 3 p. m. on the. above date. No 
opening day.

FREE SATURDAY
Jan, 21st, 3 p. m.

-om*? one will he given a large size, 
beautiful 815 PURE WOOL RED 
BLANKET.  ̂<>u may he fortunate 
enough to -ecure this big premium 
without cost to you. It's worth your 
while, -o  he here at the above hour.

FREE WEDNESDAY 
January ISth. 3 p. m.
On the above date and hour, some 

one who is in the store will receive 
absolutely free, a HKiH GRADE 
SMOKING CABINET, colored in 
beautiful Chinese Lacquer. Me will 
be glad to tell you how you may get 
this Smoker if you will inquire.. lt*« 
all FREE. Be here.

FREE WEDNESDAY 
Jan. 25th, 3 p. m.

Here's a free offer you can't resist. 
\ beautiful Mahogany finish SEW 
ING I ABINET will be given free to 
sim e one present at the above stated 
hour. Don’ t fail to be here. You 
might get this Prize.

» r

Browder Dry Goods Co.
Truscott, Texas

I



Cravail. T *u ». Jaatia

New Spring Shoes
For Ladies

we are receiving every week New
Spring Styles in Ladies Footwear. We 
have now read1ly for your inspection sev
eral new patterns, and additional num
bers will arrive next week. All patterns 
are of the very latest styles and in spring 
colors.

we invite you to com e and let us show
dfitvou an vou.

1892 R. B. 1927
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'pec.a! f  ^respondent)

f hf- opening of Brooks I ire Co. of Quan- 
ah, 1 exas. carrying a complete line of Federal
F.xtra Service tires and tubes.
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GIVE US A RING
in coici weatfier you It appreciate being able 
to rereive fine groceries by stepping to the 
phone and saying Give me Four-Four, 
please 1 lie answer is immediate and the 
service sudden with quality groceries at low
est prices. •

HANEY

three ■■ i •••r.-,. Mr.'. R. K. Mail 
I. Si nr and  Mrs. M. < \

A "'.'rail box”  wa~ enjoyed l.y . 
and each one present reports a dandy 
;inie throughout the afternoon.

Vlr ami Mr Leo Hlavaty a .1 l i t  *i 
' .rh te r. Pi-UKy J e a n . v is ite d  sv.a-
iv ,- in  C ro w e ll Friday.

(>■ ,rir • Lox am! family ar • nov, i»
’.I, ?h«ir new holme ju-t ■ Iiin.,!ete<i 

• n hi- lot here. Mr. Fox ui-> ha« 
;i new telephone office  bpilt in ion- 
re.-tion with his house and plans to 
move the o ffice  there this week.

Mrs. Ben Hogan and small daugh
ter. Mary Joe. returned to their home 
here Sunday from Benton where 
they have been visiting their mother 
ano grandmother. Mrs. A. Bird, the 
pu-t three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger o f  Mar 
garet visited in the Leo Hlavaty home 
here Wednesday night o f last. week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Self. Mr. and 
( 1 . ('.* Phillips and Mrs. Clyde 

Self and children were Vernon vis
itors Tuesday.

Bill Hammonds is having a new b- 
rootn house erected on his farm outh 
of town.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mr-. Tom Abston Dec. jsth . Her 
name is l.averne.

Walter Johnson i- building a new 
. filling station on his lot in town just 

south o f the Thalia Garage.
Kd Self moved his. family from the 

J. G. Thompson farm south o f town 
to I). M. Shultz’ farm Tuesday.

Little Bettie Shaw Kimsey o f Crow
ell visited her grandmother. Mrs. 
Fannie Shaw, here Sunday afternoon. 
She was aecompanied by her it rand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Kini-ey. 
lit' Crowell.

Roy Self and Jack Doty were vis
itors in (Juanah Sunday afternoon.

Mr. arm Mi Sim Gamble and -on, 
Sim V.. o f  A .•ersville, visited Mr. and 
Mr . Walter I hienn here Sunday.

J. K Fiench and family were Crow 
ell i t , -- Si' iirdav.

Ada Belle Stovall returned to her 
home m W n nita Falls one da. last 
week after a two week-*’ vi with 
her brother. J. A. Stovall, and family.
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THE SATInFA' TORY KIM ). AND G l'A R v s  EEL 
t , W A T E R  HEATERS IN STOCK n  iro w e!

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 
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t*ip dis us> plan* 
hureh here.
1- made to grieve 
,t>n when news 
death anifel had 

v’ -ited the home **f J. b  Thompson 
a-,i ta-.-r. from it h -  wife. Mr*, 
p ►* Thornp* r . -* *".■• wo- f.r.• ,-a
ar.d : ■. — i :<:• every one here. Mr*. 
Tr rr i— with her farm y had lived 
. •- . .jur.tv 4! years ar.d -ft  many.
a. fnend- r • .rr. her g 2 

»re  had neen ir. all health tor 
era. -ar-. but the er.d wa* ■" ex- 

s.> soon. She took serii 
Wednesday morning and died ir. 

t a fterroin  at JJIO o' lock. Fun- 
e-a service* were re-d at the family 
f Thursday at'terr.-or at

k. conducted by Klder 
Quanah and Klder Jones 

la Mrs Th rr.ps

Earner! 
f  Kirk-

m  an 
that some of 

upils fell in 
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dress where

A Home Product
i  REAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home l*rf>duct made from 
Ihe ver> he-«t wheat to he had.

Al-o *hort». bran, ground 
oats, wheat -creenin?*. corn 
chops, corn. ct>tton -eed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed.
o a t -4.

BELL GRAIN CO. A
urv;

•1 '•hilii

Mrs

rgt
h

Re.. Armstrong o f  Marifaret
reainen d‘ the MethoUsit church 

■'•ere .* . ’oiav anil Sunday nitfht. I .a rite 
crowds attended each service.

Mr. and Mr-. * urir Hatcher o f 
g  ai ah vi-,teu Mr ami Mrs. Truett 
Si-ill here Sunday.

J. C. Tavior wa.- very a few days 
last week.

Mr arui Mr- Hugh June- o f Fuv*
' i«it>-i| relative-, here la.-t vveef 

Mr. ar •: Mr-. Mack Kder- v 
the fori • r’ - parent.-. Mr. •i-<I

Hindi. Bert Seif, t 
and family ard Ji-e Beve 

1 w ell and several fr ,m H 
i’ tei .led th* funeral. After 
dv va- laid t rest in the Tha- 
o-terv the arave wa- .-red 
a-- : beautiful flower- hlch

,- well of the e-teem she was 
. n the hear's o f friend- here.

la-ti- Lesik".e One A. ■ F'iav conte
;!; win snd the name o • the olav thar
.. they 1‘Xptct t0 enter to n.v I w
a. be 2 l.id t«* SC*!fid them • Austin a* a
- grtoaf) fro m tir * • tv . They mu

'r ' be in before Jan. 1 -' Send the fn
.a either to Au, tin or t< me this week.
y. and let us urive Ft»ard County tlhe
V* same name iin drama c';r les that it

For colds, grip 
and flu take

now holds in art circles.
THKLMA SHAW

ONE-ACT PLAY CONTEST

A complete line f New Perfection 
stoves, oven- and wii ks.— Crews- 
Lomr Hdw. Co.. Crowell and Thali •

it the s,\ school* of h.,ard County 
2i“ -re g r.a to enter the I n terse ho-

Before buying a r-am - .a-at r. 
let Us show you the Baltic.— Crew - 
Long Hdw. C ... Crowell ami ThaLa

Relieve* the conpewboa, 
prevents complication*, 
and hasten* recovery.

J °r Economical Transportation

CHEVROLET

This Car
has bven carefully 
checked and recon
d i t i o n e d  w he re

necessary

V  Motor
v  R adiator
v R e a r  A xle
V  Transmission
V  Starting

Your Guarantee of 
Quality and Value

V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery
v'Tires

When you buy a re-conditioned used 
car from us, you get quality and value 
that are just as definitely known as when 
you purchase a new car.

v* Upholstery
v T o p
v  Fenders
v  Finish

t I

. VV*. VV’f + v

*
Mr and dr«. D. ( '. Greer and Mrs. j 

I ‘At < J 1 f f r >w *il \ - ted in the 
•i. A. vail no,II * Su: -f.. j|ft-

'•'4 1!

The red “ O. K .M tag which we attach to 
the radiator of every re-conditioned car, 
shows you exactly what has been done 
to put the car in mechanical condition 
for thousands of miles of service. And  
our prices always represent the cars* 
actual worth— as determined after care
ful inspection and testing by our expert 
mechanics.
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Come in— and see our fiO . K ’d”  used 
cars. We have exactly the car you want 
j^-and the price will delight you.

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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